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Whilst numbers throng the gates of mirth,
J n revelry to share ;

And with a light and buoyant step,
To scenes of pomp repr.’r.

Far different objects I d pursue,
A ml o*ii.'.' plvi.s U1.S Ceint ,

Than thi »e wldeli verity in-pires.
Wlisr. iiile fancies -■;urt.

Tv vonder l o ve rf woe resort,
And x isdt srr ow« home :

The' grief and trird. t'.ien- ere found
io spread tlnir widi riug gloom.

Wish, vi dir 1:h- may ; : .re lse found,
I o nii^v livr ril.^utvtl x oicu ;

And mi . ■’ a. !.. j -c.-m s aio.il; 1,

our feeble church. I thought, too, of the 
wife. The conversion of her husband, so 
far as we could judge, was all that was 
necessary to fill her cup of blessing. I saw 
him again and again. We conversed on the i n . ^ ,or .

“I am waiting,"

nee 
ice

.'. ,L.d*
IndolenceDelay

says the sinner. For 
whom does he wait? For God? God is 

Wailing! What folly to
subject of salvation at length. All tilings wa'!,or °°.e 8 so,|10 acl ' the Saxon Electorate, driving all the engine

Every smner being dependent ott tlie aid ___r... V> .............n.a____________ 1.5.,

even in his own estimation. 
could net er have stormed the pope ” from 
liis AYittcmhcrg study. No ! intense had 
been his labours in the midst of trials, con
stant and severe. AVhcthcr at the capital of

appeared ready. He was like a man whose | , ,, , „ . . .
foot was on the very threshold of the kin"- j ® the Holy Spirit lor a disj>osition to ern- 
dom of heaven. | brace ,lle Gospel otter, it cannot he safe for

ry of the Reformation, or at Coburg, held in 
kitully abeyance hv 'he F!< dor, or a volnn-

j y. id ow'd hvart, 
huit .woo : 

lan-’.'. ing sighs; 
no more to flow.

There mi.:l t • Lui 
i.ui: I gv. "d 

TO ces - h h 
Thc-e 1er.

Anti ; - ;.1 th«‘ wer.k ;ir*«i f:idtd eye,
Ton- vvs oi git fiOL.- light :

Where all li ex ih 'oon sluiJl cea.<e,
lu pluiu.-s vi dv ’.ight-

T rt ui a omit r 01 i luui s cheek, nugliL a\ 
Tliv u i •■ vp dfrtrwss ; 

/.'-■ùiii r.i w’iiila1 Idoemiug siailvs,
Vi- "..t t ’vthv \ on Avoe-worn face.

il „ch ti lth in- V* .Wi-ing aid,
To i; i •• n ht H forlorn ;

Av.d cnnïe the huixleii d yvul lo singi 
'Hut long had used to mourn

i*h;cc in tlie hand ot pining A\ant,
A portion oi n.\ su ie ;

Toiliihhi.. to
I mi cry u .. ; '.ore.

1 Lu* -he ..Id I ’ r. tW M-dcf 
The . i d 11 t » :;<i.ni:v.

Uf Him, avLov;.1-'. ’<:•; I"t ot :
7'he gn it K.cn.al hire.

Ills.

Still, though his seriousness continued, lie 
made no progress. Often did his wile entreat 

' me with tears not to forget lier lipsband.
! There was a heavy burden on lier heart.
I lie would often spend hours of the night in 
: fending tlie Scriptures and prayer. Al 
! length I began to feel discouraged. 1 could 
| see no advance. My In-art whispered that 
| perhaps the instruction 1 gave him was not 
I explicit enough, was nut evangelical enough. 
This tilled mo with agit at ion. and sent tne 

| often to my knees. Hut alter a while the 
mystery was explained. This anxious .«inner 

'was found to be a secret follower of strong 
‘drink. Even his poor wife, I beliese, xxa 
| ignorant of ihe habit lie w:js forming. '1 his 
| intelligence was astounding to every one. 
i What could 1 do now ? Must 1 hold iny 
| p< ace, and leave my neighbour, my friend.
1 and my parishioner to perish ? 1 vv;c-
1 younger by several years than he, af.d i 
j knew not" what to say.
j After seeking wisdom (rum above, the 
path of duly seemed plain. 1 telt that I 
must go and l -il liiin ail, whether he would 
hear or forbear. Tins I did without delay, i 
In as tender and serious a way as was in my 
power. I said, “ Myil< nr sir, you know what 
it is that keeps you from the Saviour. God 
knows il too. 1 know it. Wchavoolnu 
talked and-ptayeul together, and I have been . 
honin'' to see vuu come over on the Lord ■

' ‘ -h you!
i iv v i ■ i

him to delay his surrender to Christ, except 
on tliis condition, that t ied agrees to il. II 
He agrees to a postponement, let ii ho so. 
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dulgi (land cleaved to when ihe Spirit isbefore the vislied-for opportunity was ,
Our conversation was temkr and solemn 
mid we closed it will, earnest prayer o Go stmmg 

'ha, ,alv„io« „ernil,
bringing a sinner to the kr - - _____ , , ,r,;cve the Spirit

AA'ho knows how many such cases Hie 
" " Ii is a fcar-

< iod.

utiil fully, to 
îvioiir ; I n- 

tilt,- n- il I do - u drowning 
c- mind lo f t go Ihe ! ill le 

ni h h- j,;,- in hi- build, and I i y hold 
Ihiil i thrown oui lo nave him. 

;s refusal ; anil v liis.nl i. base iu- 
"laliludc: and ingratitude is full oi dan'.;- v. 
When ni en -ay, ’• We xvil! repvii! and he 
I'ecoifeiled to f iod, by ano by, lb,*y say, 
«• AVe will not repent and ! n ruconcih <1. — 
All /t'l’i'sf pii,"]io»es of ri penlan. u relate 
the present lime.—Dr. A>>-

intended, and !i" lii, isi h' expected, to bp Ids 
own martyr pii;-. He xvlm bad learned that 
!l is neitlvr .-afr m i' expedient ,.i,nel ngninst 
coi.scicnci!, law! ill a ! iimcd that il is bolli 
sale ami expedient I" a I in uCMlxlaneo with 
it, and patiently and i appilv iixm.ii the issue ! 
Lix ing for ti.e goo<l of oilti rs, his reward 
was always xxiih him, and ilyitig for their 
good, it certainly would not be withheld. (), 
glorious reward! O. 'gracious God ! who * 
lias created men capable of uijoyiug il. , 
tnpid men ! tl.ui do not upj.rei ale il enough 

to sv; k il. Alas ! how n:aay, on : l.is matter, 
at first, sets but “ n a as trous walking " 1 
Yea, an.l liow nicny vi lo see nothing nt 

.all! Dividing i.'d im ir time and energies 
bvlxTtMi the world, the fh:sh, and the ilovil, 
they sve net oven “ the cold light of i lurs,” 
m.uli le j do li.iy sec and f< ! the heavenly 
railiance whii li hi ams upt-.i i'uo Christiau 
soul like the sun in liio hc:iv. n . AVould'-t 
thou have rewtu"-": ? 'i'iù it go, work in thy 
miL-fcr’s vineyard. Tliy xx.a l, .-hall he reward, 
when thou perform, -t it /io tjul of reward. 
Then shall thou feel that the *• cuit.,< iuusne- s 

' of living fur the good of oilier " ia itself in 
abundant n ward of all thy labour*. Hast 

' llion heard of.Lulher? Co, and in Il ls 
1 nailer do like him. T h, n liait thou, to", 
be a reformer, perhaps the reformer in thy 
community, and ihe God ivu u tliim glut 
fie ! shall become ihy ^lury.—Morn: >-•/

1 Slur.
! Tin: Elixir uf lifr.

^ llosonmullar quolea from the bock < ! 
Mu-,mu' the following in true-live ineiden'
“ epilain man travelling through the citx 
eotilinued to call oui, 1 \\ lio wants Ihe , li 
of life ?" Thu daughter of Kubbt duda 
heard him, mid told her father, whorcipie :- 
e,l her lo call the man in. When he ran • 
in. the Itabbi said. ‘ Wliat Llhat elixir ot 
life thou m H," ! ?* He answered, ‘ I , it in t 
written, W/mt man >■> he iJial lei ih ami 
desirous to ter good days Ÿ let hint refrain la* 
tonaur from evil, and his li/a Jnan syeahimf 
i/uite/ This is t!ie elixir of lii", and is foundl/Ultl
in the mouth of man.'”

he was anxious be biVal™Son. ^ ^ ^ warnin„.
God were correct. anw
led in tic way of life. He seemed to sec

A Blotkai R»Wi.nl.
Martin Luther, in a Utter to Li* fri-a) 

“II, -s,” say-, “ / red»rd it is an riffindant 
rricu 
lo sen 
of tl

— 1 know nothing so interesting es the <Ioi-
*1 ing scenes of" n champion of right,'ousner 

: There is o.uu single fact that one may oppo’ 
to all the wit and nrgumerit cf infidelity— 

i ilia! no man repented of Christianity on hi* 
dent liked.—Hannah More.
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he el.ajnpi -o < I the Reformation, and so ^ <)(> i|Ql b() Run,rizc(1 if you feel hi*
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trenth century. The latx-urs of Luther had 
net I,, en malt, that they should deserve a 

r, ■ atj. 'Jin v Lad rot bf-ii iinnll,

pruning-kiiife :—all his j. uit-LtUrcrs feel

Be great students of the cross of Christ 
it is the great means vf resisting Satan.
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Tk Srneoth Shilling.
That piece won't go, sir," observed the 

man behind the counter, handing me back 
again a shilling so worn that nothing could 
be seen on either side of it but a dull, sil
very lustre, and no perceptible figure. I 
took it, and replaced it in my purse. But 
as I rode home my meditations were on the 
shilling. It won’t go, he said; but why 
not? It is no doubt a genuine coin. For 
ten, twenty, or even fifty years, it has been 
in constant circulation. The hands of 
some thousands of persons have held it. It 
has sparkled as a pretty toy in the tiny fin
gers of some sweet child — it has been 
clutched by the feruginons hand of the 
miser. It has laid upon the glazed eye-ball 
of a youth in the shroud—clinked in the 
till of the liquor-dealer—been tossed to the 
street musician as an inducement to him to 
cut short the agony of his organ. It has
travelled through the States, passing current 
front seaboard to the remotest interior, and 
never at a discount. It has been exchang
ed in ils time for commodiiie* enough to 
make any beggar a Croesus. To multitudes 
it has brought, over and over again, in sonie 
shape, the worth of a shilling. Olliers have 
possessed and lost it, but obtained no equiv
alent. It was their fault, however, and not

not? again I ask. Because it is smooth.

It wm a season of great scarcity on the 
bill regions of New Hampshire, when a 
poor woman who lived in a hut by the 
woods had no bread for the little family.
She was sick, without either friends or 
money. There was no helper but God,and 
ehe betook herself to prayer. She prayed 
long, she prayed in earnest; lor she believ
ed that he who fed the young ravens would 
feed her.

On rising from her knees one morning, 
her little bare-footed girl opened the door 
to go out. Something shining on the sill 
stopped her. The^uld stooped down, and 
behold, a silver dollar! She ran and took 
it to her mother. It really was a new, 
round, bright silver dollar. They looked 
up and down the road, not a living person 
was in eight, and neither footsteps or wag
gon wheels were to be heard.

Where did the dollar come from ? Did 
God eend il Î Doubtless it was from his 
hand; but how did it get there! Did it 
rain down ! No. Did he throw it from 
the windows of heaven ? No. Did an 
angel fetch it ? No. God has ways and 
means of answering prayer without sending 
special messengers. He touches some Ititle 
spring in the great machinery of his provi
dence, without in the least disturbing its 
regularity, and help comes. Some’ limes 
we do not see exactly how, as this poor 
woman did not ; then it seems to come 
more directly from him; while, in fact, our 
all being taken care of ever since we were 
born, comes just as directly from him, only 
he employs so many people to do it, fathers, 
mothers, servants, shopkeepers, that we are 
ire apt to lose sight of him, end fix our eye 
only on them.

But how did the silver dollar get on the 
door-sill ! some boy may ask. It happened 
that a "pious young blacksmith was going 
down to the seaboard in quest of business.
It was several miles before lie could take 
the stage-coach ; so instead of going in the 
waggon which carried his chest, he said lie 
would walk. “Come ride,” they said, “ it j 
will be hot and dusty.” He kept answer
ing, “ No,” to all his friends urged, “I’ll 
walk, and take a short cut through the 
pines,” and off he started with a stout 
walking-stick. As he was jogging on 
through a piece of woods, he heard a voice 
from a little lonely hut by the road side, 
drew bis notice, and be stepped towards
oa tiptoe; then he stopped and listened, and | l,M,sel? drifting about long enough. It is 
found it was the voice of prayer, and lie l',ne 11 was returned to the mint as bullion,

Tk Spider’s Thread.
Reader, when thou hast gazed upon the 

beautiful webs of the geometric spider that 
glitter so abundantly in the fields and by the 
roadside on a dewy morning, or when thou 
hast, with unsparing band, swept from the 
wall of thy dwelling the less pleasing net of 
the house-spider, hast thou ever considered 
how important a part the delicate th.ead of 
this despised web-spinner plays in the affairs 
of men ? If thou hast not,follow me awhile, 
and I will tell thee part of the wonders it 
has contributed to accomplish.

It is then, in some sense, the astronomer's 
measuring-line, by which he has taken the !

verifications of astronomical predictions he 
says : “ Eclipses, comets, and the like, afford 
but rare and transient displays of the power, 
of calculation, and of the certainty of the 
principles on which it is grounded. A pa»e 
of * lunar distances’ from the Nautical S\. 
manac is worth all-the eclipses that have 
ever happened for inspiring this necessary 
confidence in the conclusions of science 
Thau man, by merely measuring the moon’s 
apparent distance from a star with a litt|e 
portable instrument held in his hand, and 
applied to his eye, even* with so unstable a 
footing as the deck of a ship, shall sa. 
positively, within five miles, where he is, on 
a boundless ocean, cannot but appear t0 
persons ignorant of physical astronomy’, an 
approach to the miraculous. Yet the alter-

, .. , , . natives of life and death, weaIth and mi»distance of the sun, moon, and planets, and ,,. . ;i„ . . , " ru,ni
i , . .1 . > r , , are daily and hourly staked with perfect rm,has approximated to that of a few of those fi,un P ,lecicon-1 , . c , ,, ndence on these marvellous computation»remoter luminaries, the fixed stars. By it ! „ . , I nations,. , , , 1 , » Inch might almost seem to have been il»,he has ascertained that these latter, thorn» > „;cn,t , , , , ,1’ » vised on purpose to show how c ose v theca led "filed, and until lately supposed to ..... ........ i .• p ' ,n*called "filed,' u. .u-pposeuto extremes of speculative refinement and pr,"c-
be absolutely permanent space, are ,ica, utl|il can l)e bro hl lo ^
rea lty perpetually moving with great ve o- i,„„ „ . ” , 11 nalp-i • i . r ii i We have before us an anecdote commun!,city, and in orbits ol inconceivable inannt- i m; „ e . . , , cated tous by a naval olhcer,* dislmauishpdtude. By means of it he he tracked the , „„,i „ • . , , ‘"'oU'sneai lor Hie extent anti variety of his attainment* comet.,, its erratic course, and has learned whicl| ahow, how im|,/esslve 8Ucll res^t3*
the dtameters of the numerous orbs that may become in practice. He sailed fro*

the shiling’s. But now the tide ,s turned, j 37,h£ I TeiZ“/
1 he faithful piece of money would seem to ! su,|;Plulmg them, as it were, to his balances f . voyage of eight thousand miles, 
e delinquent. It icon t go. Lut why , by tbe slender and almost invisible thread occupying eighty-nine days, arrived off Uj0’

by a weak and insignificant de Janeiro, having, in this interval, passed

se
'i’lie answer is, that all 

due to the remarkable

is surface tells no tale that we can credit. An(1 lo lhe delicacy of these wonderful ur“B Î!. f.h «°**?!*’aT'CT 
It hears not the impress of the mint, or the | balances vve are wholly indebted for that ,n, nVk n.r « n v Und -of eve ' A '""IC’ 
government sump. No head, pillars, or \ gMlld ^covery, the detection of the exis-1 !.:.ug.û" 7.! .C",,eem?e ,,n«le
date does it show. A com must have ««- lellce of the planet Neptune, and the deter- 
pressions, or it is only a plaything, a medal, I nimaiion approximatelvof its position, before 
or a silver button mould. Smooth pieces of ., rav of lls feehle ligh", had been cau-ht by 
silver won t go any belter than if they the searching glass of lhe observer, 
xycre bits of my grandmother's spoons, or I Bul how-some of my readers will by 
.hose famous knee-buckles that figured on this Ume exclaim,-how can the spider's 
my grandfather s small-clothes. The genu- j lhrpa(, have. any wav, conirihuied to the* 
me current com must have a genuine stamp u.(lnderful results ?

Here, Ihought I, is a lesson for us. Our
minds, hearts and lives must bear the right , acrurar„ |IM been obtained in ns»r„no-
good society. Of mtl^woMVis^Vn'Vf" I ‘''.V or,lt>r ' P'"“< 1-1,1 ««'"her, but which cannot be

e i ,, i . ... ,, , make accurate observations, the astronomer tril^«L..| I,v,,v ivre» where theof whom the smooth shilling is a type. ' ,nve delica.e ins,rumen..-, one e»s-„- ’ X ’ l,erC "‘e
lhe man on whom you can see n„ head, or fealllrti ol which M some of
ute, or stars, or pi ars, or eag e noil,mg determinin»> nartly the insiani when a 

by which „ could he guessed that he was I heaveI,|y b„dy crosses lhe centre! hue or 
• e pluriLus unumfi--Ins express,on only „ it ia called, of the telescope. For
Ihe dud resemblance of tarnished silver, Ins lhis „ „ |me ol some kind, or, more
eyes of pewter, m which there ,s “ no spe- correc„y, a system of lines mus, he sirelehed 
culatmn, Ins soul unmarked with artv trace : aCross the lube

sail, with ihe exception of an American 
whaler off Cape Horn. Arrived within a 
week’s sail of Ilio, he set seriously about 
determining, by lunar observations, lhe pre
cise line ol the ship’s course, and ils situ
ation m it at a determinate moment, and 
having ascertained this within from five le 
lelf miles, ran ttie rest of the way by those 
more ready and compendious methods, 
known lo navigators, which can be safely 
employed for short trips between one known 

icr. bu
voyages, wnere the moon is 

the only sure guide. The rest of the tale 
we are enabled by his kindness to slate in 
his own words : 1 We steered towards Bio
de Janeiro for some days aller taking the 
hmars above described, and, having arrived 
within about fifteen or twenty miles of lhe 
coast, 1 hove to at four in the ii.orniug till

gathered from the prayer that she who 
offered it was poor, sick, and friendless.

“ What can I do to help this poor wo
man?” thought the young man. He did 
not like to go into the hut. He clapped 
his hand into his pocket, and drew out a
dollar, the first silver dollar he ever bad— 
and a dollar was a big sum for him to give ' su ,st,l"|e® his spiritual existence, 
for he was not as rich then as he is now. Hl""hd m'1 ralse 'he margin

lo be re-issued, to receive lhe stamp of a 
man. All! there is the fault wiih bun. It 
was lhe original sin of education, tint no 
deep, strong, correct impression was made 
upon his n-tlure. He had no pious mother 
lo furrow his soul with her tears; no godly 
fat her to drive landmarks deep into ihe

The 
of Ills

quireil. A spieler's thread is found lo answer 
perfectly. Hence il is used in nearly nil iln- 
belter class of astronomical instruments ;

I and daily, in various parts of the world, 
astronomers are watching tlie passage of 
the sun, the moon, the planets, and the fixed 
stars, behind lhe fine spider-lines that stretch 

I across the tubes of t lieir telescopes, 
j The results already mentioned as attri
butable in part lo lhe fineness and regularity1

affections the 
hope, and fear

of lhe spider’s thread,—a thread which,
, , al,“ 'slender as it is, is composed of some liun-f uod. I he sanctions of -
breast-work of failli,But no matter, he felt that the poor woman

must have it. The dollar being silver, and ; lcur *" y”11, 1 ne s:illcU6,ns ol | dreds, nay, according to Reaumur, of some
likely to attract notice, he concluded to lay ! 'R‘ '*e "erc either unknown or imheeil- thousands of fibres,—are of themselves suf- 
it on the sill and go away, hut not far ; for 7*’ S° l""lno ‘ 'mage or superscript,,’’ ol ficlemly remarkable.

----- 1 divine truth was ever inscribed upon him
when in the mint of Inshe hid behind a large rock near the house, ! 

to watch what became of it. Soon he had ! 
the satisfaction of seeing the little girl ! 
coine out and seize the prize, when he went I 
on his way rejoicing. The silver dollar ! 
came into the young man’s hand for this 
very purpose, for you see a paper dollar ' 
might have blown away ; and he was led to I 
walk instead of ride — why, he did not^ 
exactly know, but God, who directed his 
steps, did know. SoGoJ plans, and we are | 
the instruments to carry on his plans.— ! 
Oftentimes we seem to be about our own 
business when we are about his, answering, ! 
it may be, the prayers of his people.

The young blacksmith is now in middle 
life; he has been greatly prospered, and 
given away his hundreds since then ; hut

Bui when w e consider 
nautical

was just bringing the ship lo lhe wind again 
before sending the people i<> breakfast, 
when il suddenly cleared, off, and ! had lhe 
satisfaction of seeing the great Sugar-Loaf 
Bock, which stands on one side of lhe 
harbour's mouth so nearly right ahead that 
we had not to aller onr course above a 
point in order lo hit the entrance lo the Rio. 
I’bis was lhe first land we bad seen fur 
three months, after crossing so many seas 
and being set backwards and forwards by 
innumerable currents and foul winds.”— 
The effect on all on ooard might well he 
conceived to be electric ; and il is needless 
lo remark how essentially lhe authority of a

their relation to
'flCa7' hls l,laslic , ihe lunar ’find

inlancy. I he world, lhe flesh, and batan, | lor de.ermmmg |,IS pos.iion a, sea, owe
have made Imn rough enough, hut no iu;, . . i r, r 6. 6 = 1 1 their accuracy in purl to the nicety of as-trace ol the divine government is oni.- , / 1 , , ’, . . , = , tronomical observations, and hence lotiehim, no stamp ol the powers above, lie i i„i,„ „ c. i . ,r 1 ‘y I delicacy of the spider s thread,—lhe impor

tance of i Ii is singular product of animatedis smooth for all such impressions, and, 
therefore, he cannot pass current. Reader, 
are you a parent, a- teacher, a pastor, a 
Christian, a lover of your race ? Put your 
stamp upon the young. Prepare the die 
witn greatest care. Improve your opportu
nity, Make your mark. Let it be deep 
and indellihle, Let each immortal coin, 
each living soul, be charged with the image, 
not of an earthly queen or emperor, but 
with Ihe features of our heavenly King, 
with the rtuliant lines of our Redeemer’s

-» . , - . , . . L face, and then it shall be legal tender in
perhaps he never enjoyed giving more than the church aild at the%ates of the
when he gave away ins first silver dollar. New Jerusa|em.

The man who fawns upon you in pros- Little do we know, when we go forth in 
perity will surely trample on you in the morning, what Gud means to do with 
adversity. j us ere night.

commanding officer over Ins crew may be 
astronomy, that (strengthened by the occurrence of such 

other tables use,I by the nav,- , lllcl(|elllHi jll(|lcalive 0f a degree of know-
ledge and consequent power beyond their 
reach.”

Anotlier anecdote illustrating the same 
thing I remember to have met with some
where ; bill, not being able to find it, I can
not give the authority of the minor details. 
Among the passengers of a certain vessel 
was a mathematician, who in the course of 
the voyage occasionally amused himself by

nature rises still higher in our estimation.
It is not too much lo say that it has contri
buted to ihe preservation of human life, and 1 
that the ‘ oak leviathans” of the ocean are
...some sen-e guided in their course, and Rations from which to obtain
drawn aside from sunken roçks and the „ie sh| -s lace ol1 lhe ocean. On one of 
lurking dangers of the deep, by the light „iesc occa#ioll8 after „IUS obtaining the 
and slender cord so curiously elaborated by
the spinning-apparatus of the spider.

As an illustration of the accuracy with 
which the position of a vessel at sea may be 
obtained from astronomical observation, I 
will introduce, although it may appear to be 
somewhat ol a digression from our subject, 
an anecdote from J. F. W. Herscliel’s 
“ Discourse on the Study of Natural Philo
sophy,” with some of the author’s accom
panying remarks. Speaking of the practical

vessel’s position, he found upon examining 
the chart, that the course they were pursu
ing would very soon bring them upon some 
dangerous rocks. He immediately inform
ed the Captain ; but lie found him unwilling 

i to admit that they could be in the position 
indicated. The mathematician returned to 
the cabin, went over Ins calculations, and, 
finding them correct, he applied again to

* Captain Basil Hal!, R. N.

*
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the Captain, who still persisted that the 
calculations of the mathematician were 
wrong. The latter, confident of the cor
rectness of his results, resolutely demanded 
that the .course of the vessel should be 
changed ; and at length, by resorting to 
threats, induced the Captain to yield. The 
vessel was turned aside, and soon alter they 
passed in sight of the danger they had so 
narrowly escaped.

But tofreturn to the spider’s web. I will 
add one more illustration to show what it is 
capable of accomplishing. Those who at
tended the lecture of Professor Mitchell, 
delivered in this city on the fOili inst., will 
it once know upon allusion, in this conyec- 
tlon, to that exceedingly interesting d,s- ,„rraoe'"a'nd drop", ha.KlfuTofïaVunon iïe 
course, what tins . lustration is. Professor bleeding wound ; or sink the spade and star. 
Mttchel , after stating that the greaf obsla- ; their roots and pull them up bodily. These
alo in t IP IVÜV Ol nplprmtnmrr tlm i«*>nll... I 1 . 1 • • * ' ’
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or by some peculiar appearance of the tree. 
By inserting a small wire with the smallest 
poss.ble hook upon its end, they mav gene
rally be drawn out ; but if not brought to 
light the wire will kill them.

Thistles, mulleins, dockroots, burdocks,1 
and all such rank herbage, will constantly 
spring up, especially about the buildings, 
unless the farmer is in the habit of desiroy- 
ing them. By neglect they sometimes 
cover large patches of excellent ground and 
render it worthless, beside disfiguring the 
premises and scattering their seeds over the 
farm. An hour or two at the'right season 
will arrest them and save crop and character. 
The cure is to cut them off just below the

Tbr Rhubarb.
This excellent garden plant should be set 

in a rich soil, and cultivated with great as
siduity. Stable manures should lie fre
quently strewn about each root during the 
whole summer, to ensure a luxuriant growth

we attempted to close the gale that led from 
the main road to the house, we found it 
wholy impracticacle, one hinge completely 
torn off, the other so twisted as to render 
the effort vain. Want of time prevented 
further observations ; but we had seen

in it, would have been hundreds of dollar’s 
value to our over-wise farmer.—Pa. Farm 
Journal.

©bitimrn Notices.

cle in the way of determining the parallax 
of the fixed stars, and from it their distance, 
is the difficulty of noting the precise time 
when a star crosses the meridian, proceeded 
to describe the usual method, that of count
ing the heats of the clock during the time
of observation, by which means the most “ V r n A m "le mal
practised observer cannot obtain the time ;of . . ‘ ? R00*1 one j""1 keep it into

and the ox-eye daisy, or while weed, which ! 
is becoming so prevalent all over New Eng- I 
land, should be wed out of the grain and 
grass fields upon their first appearance.

Hoeing. — No implement on the farm is 
in more demand than the Hot in the month

tit
nearer than within two-tenihs of a second. | and brjffl"- itbe of,be ri-’ht n’eiSb:.
The lecturer then explained to his audience Ircmcnl eriM? 1 lnt le " *10 ma*ies w'*l> a 
h.w, by an invention of his own, he is able ! 1 'hou.and stroke, an hour.
to divide a second into a thousand appreci- ' sh°,uM "'eU\n needlp8S ,>,,nce ,f an-v 

, . **• I .1 • i rr .. part is heavier than necessary, even to theable parts. I o do this he converts tun* 1 . ei xe , ,
into space, seconds mo inches, by causing a '’i" °"n ^ r Z’ '*,7*'
the beats of the clock to be recorded, (by I** ed y and continually I,f. the half ounce

e i ,,, | . x 3 ■ so that the whole strength thus spent won dmenus of a little magnetic telegraph,) on a , . • , . , , 1 , . , !■ • .i . .i j . 1 i he equal, in a day, to twelve hundred andrevolving disc, so that the distance between i rr. 1 .3 . . . ,. . , tinv pounds, which ought to he exerted inthe marks thus made represents a second. . ,, . , , ~ , , ,,.... .. . r , , stirring the soil and destroying the weeds."Now the instant a star crosses one of the 3 . ,, .i.i i , It is important, also, to see that the hoe |spider-lilies in the telescope, the observer , , ’ . , .1 . , , , 1 1 , , . - islands just right, neither out nor in tootouches the telescope-key with his filmer, ... ..., , 1 . 3 , , ”, •'much, but m that position which will ena-and thus causes a mark to be made on I he , , , , , .. . ,, , , , . ble the person to stand in an easy attitudesame revo ving disc, lhe position of this , , ,, • r ,, * , , 1, , , I while using it Hoeing is of the utmostmark among those made by the beat of the . r , , , , ,, , . s , , 3 , importance in farm husbandry. It keepsclock, gives lhe time of the observation :,., a • c . i.i , ■ • -,’I the ground in fine tilth, which is its proper and, as its distance from the preceding se-l . . ... . .
cond’s mark can be very accurately mea
sured, the time is obtaided will) correspond
ing accuracy. Now, lhe great difficulty in 
this arrangement was to break and connect 
the galvanic circuit, al every giving of lhe 
pendulum, bv an apparatus so delicate as not 
lo interfere with the regularity of the clock's 
motions.

A very delicate wire lever was construct 
ed, which, by being made to vibrate, alter
nately broke and completed the circuit.— ^
How to connect this with the clock without1 te< ,...... c spring up as faithful monitors to prompt us,interfering with its rale ol motion, was the ' , , , r , , . ,” , - , . to duty ! calling us from field to garden, asquestion. A very fine human hair was H ■ b . !
tried ; but, as the Professor told us, it was 
u too rough, too coarse, too cable-like," to 
answer ihe purpose. A fibre of silk was 
next tried, with no belter success. A* 
length a spider’s thread was selected ; 
and it worked to entire satisfaction. For a constant drizzling cakes the giound, and j 
twi.nly months that slender line has been is of little service to the roots.

of stalks, which is the principal object of j enough to satisfy us that the careful perusal 
its cultivation. Thaïe stalks, with proper ol* »"> S0™1 agricultural journal,and a practi- 
attenlion, can be grown to a very large ; ca* application of someof the hints contained 
size, and are an excellent substitute for tile 
apple, for pies, sauce, preserves, Ac. They 
are much improved, and by shading them 
as much as possible from the sun, which 
may be done by sawing old barrels asunder ! 
and placing the halves about each plant, ! 
allowing the leaves to protrude through the ' 
opening at the top, 1 have seen a whole j 
barrel, topless and bottomless, completely 
filled with the long, stout stalks. The seed 
stalk, which springs up in the centre of the 
bunch, a^uld-be^broken down as soon as it 
appears, it being hollow and useless, and in
juring lhe growth of lhe other stalks. The 
root qf the rhubarb, (Rhenn’s Palmatum.) 
contains medicinal properties, and should lie 
cut up in strips and dried for use. A learn
ed botanical physician says, “ it possesses 
the property of contracting tlu* animal 
libres, while it operates as a thorough ca
thartic ; itsoperations, therefore, for weakly 
constitutions, that cannot hear more drastic 
physic, in cases of diarrhmn and debility ol 
the bowels, is particularly useful. In small 
doses it will invigorate the stomach." All 
should either raise or buy their own root 
and grale it, and then tltqy will know what 
they have. I have seen roHeR-'Atform-eaten 
rhubarb ground up with a yellow kind of 
root, to give it colour. The man'who was 
grinding it informed me that it was fur a 
wholesale dealer in drugs in a neighbouring 
city. There is much uncertainly about all 
medicines that are ground.

condition to receive light and heal, anil the 
important atmospheric influences.

Weeds.—These are merely grasses oui 
of place. They get a great many kicks, 
cuts, and perhaps curses, from the indolent 
and thoughtless,— but they are really "bless
ings in disguise.” How many fields and 
gardens would feel the plow and hoe, if no 

; weeds appeared ? and would present a hard, 
impervious crust, resisting all eHurls of the 
genial sun or cooling dews to enter and 

the starving roots. But the weeds

each demands attention. Look no longer, 
then, upon the weeds n.< pests and plagues, 
hut by careful industry exclude them from 
the crops which you prefer to them.

Watering.—Water copiously and rarely; ;

moving in and fro in the Cincinnati Ob
servatory, measuring o IF second after second 
orn the revolving disc, and in this way exhi
biting accurately the time of a multitude of

The Garden.— Pass through the garden 
once a dav, at least ; give it an hour in the 
morning and another in the evening, if pos
sible ; no part of the farm will pay you

Work for the Month.

astronomic d observations, thus connecting, better than the garden crops. Coop some 
as it were, as the distinguished lecturer re- ,,( i|1P fiens near and allow the chickens to | 
marked, the heavens and the earth. ; go at will over the garden ; and they will !

Reader, when next thou brushes! the be able to obtain what meat they require j 
cobweb from the wall, or thine eves light with their vegetable diet, 
upon the circular web glittering with pearly Sow melons and cucumbers towaruS-the 
dew-drops on the hedge-row and the grass |3S| of the month for pickling, 
by the way-side, remember what the spider’s - (JUASS. — In rich, mrlist spots, grass w ill j 
thread lias accomplished.— Philtt. Friend, jgrovv rimk, and sometimes lodge before the

■SPlend of June. This should he cut early, 
j ami another crop may be taken from the 
same ground.

Cattle.—The stock still needs the mas
ter’s eye. A little extra attention keeps 

Planting being over, there will he a little the animals healthy and thrifty, and that is 
respite, a brief breathing place to look into | lhe only possible condition in which a pro- 
all the ulfsirs of the farm more leisurely, fit can be derived from them,
and attend to the smaller, but not minor, I Many Things.—The merchant watches j
matters which the haste to get in the seeds ^e daily fluctuation of his prices in Ins
has prevented. And first, let him who has business, and calculates the loss and gain j
had-the forecast to plant a tree either this| on ,|iem with eagle eye. So should the 
season or before, extend his care to it and famler watch every minute innovation, 
extirpate his enemies.

The Borers.—They will make sad havoc 
with your fair orchard unless your own eye, 
and knile, and wire and hand are active.
Now is the time to dislodge them ; by scra
ping the earth carefully away from the base 
of the tree and closely examining it, the 
spoiler may be discovered either by his 
bole, his castings, which resemble saw-dust,

The Ftirmet who hail .Nothing to Learn.
There are, in every coinmimltyydarmers 

who conceive it impnsible to add any thing 
totheir already acquired stock of knowledge. 
We met one of this class a few days since, 
who in answer to our inquiry whether lie 
was a subscriber to an agricultural paper, 
indignantly rcplyed that " book-farming was 
a hum bug, and that he knew more of farm
ing than any body could tell him." We 
did not urge lhe point with him, conceiving 
it to be worse than useless; but as we Sell 
him, we look a few notes of the condition 
of tins model farmer’s premises, which we 
present to the readers of the Journal, with 
I lie hope that they will prove of service.

The paling fence enclosing the house-yard 
was broken down in several places ; one ol 
lhe hinges was torn olF the gate, and direct
ly in front of the kitchen door several l ink- 
looking swine were wallowing in the mud- 
hole, where, for dear knows how long, the 
slops ol the kitchen had been carelessly 
thrown. We thought, were lie really as 
wise as lie conceived himself to be, that 
that fence would have been repaired, that 
gate hinge fastened ; n good breed of swine

For the Wesleyan. '

Mrs. Eliznbflh Brown, of Lower Horton.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown was tlm daughter 

of Samuel and Mary Avery, of Lower Hor
ton. She was born September 17th, 1787, 
and married to Mr. Abie! L. Brown in 
March, 1807. Her husband died in I lie faith 
of Christ about eight years ago. She was 
the mother of twelve children, nine of whom 
survive to mourn their bereavement. She 
lived what is called a moral life, hut did not 
realize the necessity of a change of heart to 
constitute her truly religions nntl lit for hea
ven, until the autumn of the year 18.'! I, when 
she and three of her daughters were con
verted to Cod under the ministry of the 
Rev. John McMurray, then stationed on the 
Shubeuieadie Circuit. Some of her family 
had professed experimental godliness previ
ously to tliis time, bat the conversion of the 
mother and three daughters formed a memo
rable era in their family history, and brought 
sources of enjoyment to their social circle 
which they Imd not expected in religion 
when they were pursuing the pleasures of 
the world. They were of one heart and 
mind, determined, by Divine grace, to serve 
Cod in newness of life. Mrs. Brown always 
lamented that she was so late in turning to 
Cod, and 11 mt she had lived so many years 
destitute of the joys of salvation. After she 
lmd experienced a change of heart, knowing 
that she needed help in the divine life, sho 
met in n hand consisting of four persons.— 
About this time she saw and b it tho neces
sity of a further work of grace in her heart, 
and she soon found, in seeking for more 
power to serve Con, that there is virtue in 
the blood of Christ to cleanse from nil sin. 
Site testified in a band meeting of twelve 
persons that the Lord bad blessed her with 
a deeper work in livrsouli and that she eottld 
love Cod with all lier heart. Mrs. Brown 
was a consistent Christian, evincing the truth, 
depth, and purity of tho religion she profes
sed by holy conduct. She loved tlm preci
ous name of lier Redeemer, his house, his 
Ministers, and his people. She always at
tended the public means of grace, unless 
prevented by sickness-, or the inclemency of 
the weather. She never forgot the day or 
the hour her class met. She felt for sinners 
much, and prayed earnestly for them at tho 
family altar.

Two years ago she began to complain of 
pain occasioned by a tumour in the breast,

would have replaced those hungrydooking j(1|j W,IS confined to lier bed until last
ones, and the rich slops of the kitchen would 
have been applied lo a heller use than lo 
create an tin wholesome and unpleasant wal- 
lowing-place fur swine.

The barn stood on an eminence, and di
rectly in front of it a small stream flowed. 
Front the manure-heap to this stream, the

( hristmas. I visited her during her pro
tracted illness, ami always found her not only 
patient on tho bed of sickness, but apparent
ly cheerful. She conversed milch as she hud 
been want to do in health, affably, and scorn
ed to have her mind not occupied solely with 
her own sufferings, as is often the case with

rich maiiure-waier was flowing, in a silent people, but free to feel interested in
but sictfciy stream ; and some cherry trees 
that skirted tjie lawn, 1 observed large quan
tities of lhe excrements of the fowls exposed 
to the action of the weather, and aided ma
terially the growth and vigour of the wilder
ness of weeds around. Had he been so very

the welfare of others,—and especially intent 
on the prosperity of the cause of God. A 
revival of religion took place in the c'capcl 
near her residence, a few weeks before her 
death, in the progress of which she evinced 
much interest. Although she could not nt-

whether by insect or weed, upon his crops, 
and carefu.ly attend to each at the particu
lar season when they demand it. Prompt
ness, as well as neatness and order, should 
prevail in every department of the farm.

Always do as the sun does—look at the 
bright side of everything ; it is just as cheap, 
and three times as good for digestion.
JS'tw England Farmer.

wise, he would have checked the waste pi p.,,,! the place where the hallowing influence 
that precious manure ; and instead of per-1 was felt, she got a blessing to her soul by 
muting his fowls to roost upon the cherry hearing of Zion’s prosperity. She was a 
trees, (and thus not only expose them to the person of an excellent spirit, possessed of 
inclemencies of the weather, but lose in ‘ those qualities of mind and hetrt, regulated 
addition their very valuable manure,) lie |,y Christian graces, that constituted her an 
would have given them a place of skelter ; ! affectionate and agreeable frienJ. Her fami- 
and by that means secured their comfort j ly, all, I believe, professors of religion,— 
and productiveness, as well as their cxcre- mourn the loss of an affectionate, tender 
menu. | mother, but they mourn not as those without

An orchard of young apple trees was al- [ hope. Having requested Miss M. Brown to 
most entirely destroyed by the borer; the give me some account of her mother’s i line 
fences that enclosed his meadow were in a ; and death, I subjoin it in her own words ?
ruinous condition ; several hogs were active
ly engaged in turning up the eojl ; and as

“ It is about two years since she fir.4 com
plained of pain occasioned by tho tumour. 1

( V

3011
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often found her in tears, but whether they 
were occasioned by the pain or the exercises 
of her mind, I do not know ; and at the fami
ly altar she was often bathed in tears and 
cculd not speak. She was a woman of ten
der feelings, and like her Master, she wept. 
When the Doctor advised her to have the 
tumour removed, she said to me that she 
preferred leaving it in the hands of the Lord. 
She well knew what she must suffer from 

jtliat disease, for she had been with her two 
sisters who died from cancers. Praver was

The Grafton Street Church. changes in tho relations of this district to the
The opening services of tho New cburch( 1 British Conference, and it is probable that before

Grafton Street, were continuel on Sabbath last. !°nS 80m,C chan?° "U 1)6 madc’ ^vin6 8reatar 
The Rev. C. Churchill, preached an excellent •"dependency, ••• all respects, to the Method,sts
sermon in the morning, from Mark viii. 3G ; and 1 0 Wer aBa a" 
tho Rev. W. Wilson, in the afternoon, from 
Psalms xciii. 5. In the evening the Rev. Dr.
Roberts, of Baltimore, preached an admirable 
and most effective and affecting discourse to a 
densely crowded congregation, from 3rd Epis. 
John, 8v. So for the services held in the New

The subject of Sabbath observance was brought 
under discussion, and tho following resolution 
unanimously passed :— v

Resolved,—That this meeting is deeply impress
ed with the importance of urging on all our soei-

JUNE IQ,

numbers in Society have been diminished by 
the agitation which has been carried on, * 
careful comparison of the Circuit-schedules ùùsw- 
ed that in several of the Circuits there bas been 
since Decern lier, « decided reaction, and though 
the first flow of tho returning tide of spiritual 
life and prosperity has been gentle, it has set in 
steadily, and under circumstances which give 
promise of a greater wave of religious blessing.

ut vv iiii iuij uu|/oi laiicu vu uigiujj vi* | ,, . a

eties and congregations the duty and advantage | ■*he contributions to the several funds of the 
of keeping holy the Sabbath day, and deems it j Connexion have been, upon the whole, well ri»

made without ceasing by our scattered fomi- j Ghurch have been most auspicious, and the Rev. I expedient to preach directly on the subject of tained, and some of them increased, durin» the 
lv, for the mitigation of her sufferings, and ! L>r. Evans, the promoter of this religious enter- die Sabbath, and determines to taire every fo- year. The sanction of the meeting was riven 
prayer^ was answered After this she was j prize, with the Trustées and those who nobly ,0 he forwarded to
better m health, though she could not use j came to their assistance, have a rich reward for ,;;v;nc institution ; and to employ cverv means the wUapcl Building Committee, for permission to
her left arm as before. ............... .................................... • . 1 ’...................' --

“ Last summer she amused herself in the 
garden, and was cheerful and happy ; bnt 
when the cold weather came the pain invroas- wors],;p prvsPn(.
Prl nrwl WHS /Viv Tnnrn vinlnnf until of.

; came to tnoir assistance, nave a nen reward ior , (i|v;nc institution ; and to employ every means l,,v lllumS vommirrec, mr permissions
. their “labour of love,” in the cheering prospects pin their power to aid in the efforts which may be cri-‘ct new chapels, and to enlarge Olliers, now 
! of spiritual good which the erection and dcdica- . made by others to guard and promote its reli- too small for the increasing wants cf the people, 
lion of this beautiful and commodious nlaec cf rionsoWrvnnec. and diminish the facilities to the At one place where the agitation commençai

j * inlrmsinmanf /it it« ' i o 111 v1 . i • \ t

of the preference cf pj/Yvs took place 
y evening last. irrft only were dis-

Thc sale ot 
on Tuesday
jiosed of; the amount realized, Is about 
Eligible pews may yet be obtained un applica
tion to tiie Trustees.

wit!
ed and was every day more violent, until af
ter Christmas when she was confined to her 
bed, and not able to raise her head. I was 
almost constantly with her, and often heard 
her say,—‘ Lord Jesus help me. O my pre- 
dons Saviour give me strength, be with me 
to the end. Come Lord Jesus, come quick
ly, I long to depart. My Jesus give me 
strength to endure to tlte last.’ The Mon
day before she died she said to my sister 
Louisa,—‘ I shall not be here long,’ and
enquired when Thomas and my sister were °f last Sabbath, in the Brunswick Street Chim b, j
coming. Oa Tuesday Mrs. II. called, she The middle pews were occupied by the child-1 <• . j; ,g._<;. N. A. T. Dickson,
desired to sec her, and when she came to ren, anti the side pews below, and the galleries, Qu.bcc. —John Borland, 
the bedside she gave lier hand, and said she were tilled with adults. The Rev. Dr. Roberts 
was going to a better world. On AYcdnfV- delivered one of the most interesting addresses

infringement ot its sanctity. at an early period, apd its promoters threatened
The Rev. H. Cox, who lias laboured in C. E. to break up the Society, a gallery is now urgent-

six or seven ly needed, and is to be erected wiihout any ad

At a late hour on Friday even
ing, tho business of tho District Meetiu" was

Sabbath Srliad! AtMrm. Canada.

The children of the Sabbath Schools connected | ,''1 vr!ON 
with the Argyle and Brunswick Street Churches, . 
were assembled at three o'clock on the afternoon i

great zeal and success for
years, has retired, with the sanction of bis ditional debt, 
brethren, in order to unite with the M. E. Church
ot thoV.S. I he l-.ev. .1 brook is appointed a brought to a conclusion. Vote of thanks were 
representative to the Conlcrcnco of Western cordially passed to the Rev James Methley, the

Chairman, and the Rev. John Bedford, the Se-
OF TUI" WESLEYAN MINISTERS ON 

THE EASTERN CANADA DISTRICT, FOR 1S0it 
AND l"t.oi.

Montre :! < ntre.—John Jenkins.
“ ll'esi.—William Squire.

u: i —ch
/ if,

day, Thursday, and Friday', she said but little, 
but spoke of Jesus her precious Saviour, and 
Heaven her eternal home. On Saturday 
morning, the day she died, she sent for me 
before 0 o’clock, and said she would not be 
able to speak long. I gave her some drink, 
and sent for the family and for Aunt Crane. 
She was sensible to the last, and knew every 
one around her and enquired for others. Her 
sentences were broken and we could hardly 
understand the whole sentence, bnt site- 
looked very happy ; said once, • 1 am going, 
—Jesus is coming.’ I read part of the hymn 
on the C52n<l page; when I read those 
words—10, ’lis better to depart,’ she tried’ 
to repeat the n xt line—‘"lis better for to 
die,’ and joy was depicted in her counten
ance. She had the hymn rea l to her a few 
days before by the request of Mrs. Buckley 
in her last 1 , ter, and sac ioved the sweet 
word-, it contained. She calmly fell a-leep 
between lit and Î o’clock, on Saturday the 
6th of May.” In perusing the account of 
the death of Mrs. Brown, how suitable are 
those words of Iloly Writ U\ express desire 
about oar own departure-»» the world of" 
Spirits. “Let me die the death of the right
eous, and let my last end be like his.” Her 
funeral sermon was preached to an attentive 
congregation at Lower Horton Chapel, on 
Monday the 10th May, If-"2.

Thomas Î1. Davies.
Loirer Horton, N">j 2'Mh, 1852.

calculated at once to arrest the attention, am! 
permanently to impress the memory and affect 
the hearts, of tho scholars, to which we ever 
listened. A heavenly influence rested on the 
minds of all present, and old and young felt it 
goo 1 to be there. Dr. Rnrrivi s’s visit to oar 
city, though brief, will be long held in grateful 
and affectionate remembrance. lie has left a 
u".d impression behind him, and our people 
here, and elsewhere in the Provinces, would hail
l.i

T)cW. Ile, A. M.
--John Douglas. 

and Cl e.JJ'r. -J. ('. Davidson, 
e'en.— George It. Davis.

—Thomas Campbell.
■<!. — James Brock

/ :,

S'
He Oil,:
Ross //
thiclltovn and J/tininin 

George Dougins.
Cin; ei.cti.. — 1 !< :irv 1 ..intoil.
.S7. AntiNrid’n,—Edn urn! S. Ingalls. 
/ : .— Il'lgli M iil'.eii erv.
V, ■

eretary, for their faithful disvharge of their re» 
pective duties; to the Ministers of the Madeley 
Circuit for their judicious arrangements; anil to 
the kind families who had so affectionately wel
comed, and so hospitably provided for the Minis
ters and Stewards attending the meeting. The 
brethren separated with an increasing love to 
one another, and a strong confidence in that sv» 
tern of doctrine and discipline, which under the 
name of Methodism has conferred so many bene
fits upon the Church and the world.— Watchman.

'•r ’ - Rufus A. 1" 
■ten I.—J. ,1m Tom

-cnee among them r.g: Dll X’.I th gre; it : ' a- ,, ok . :i

Our esteemed and i : fir : = 'V:.;i
x.- :

r left our city on Mon.l-l\ M oriun;T k’.-l :.ir__;/
.ore via \\ indror and f■ t, Jo! ill At Yi'in.l- „
i Monday evening, at a »rt notice.. a i.''.inc BinüifL

t :n our (. nui va tu
fieri tho lip of
'1 iic

on
congregation gathered tvgeih- 
e ten t.i the. wot Is ofi I. mal hf 
iiiis eminent servant of Christ, t ac <i.scour.- 
we mid-i : land, was i ivh v.i.li evang: li--.il seiiti- 
i".ivi-.t, devotional feeling, and divine t.iieii.;n,and 
prvducvd a gracious iiapn s.-iuu. _^Ere this, we 
hope, our brother, by the good providence of 
God, 1ms reached iiis home and lamilv in peace 
and safety.

Dr. Richey and l)r. Evans iv.'i town on 
Thursday morning last, to attend the annual 
meeting of the Trustees of SS kville Academe, 
at Sauk wile.

. / Ha' 
and 1 
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Rev. J-.ln. Vlele 
lo..;n. 1 I: . lb-
til ::eighboilllli 
1 I 11 i : t 'l\ -t to 
and ! .. 1 made a 
it nte tin ir el-mi. 
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Missions in Ireland.
A writer in the New York Observer, says dial 

there arc hundreds of missionaries among tilt: 
Irish Episcopalians. 1’robyteriansAYcsleyans, 
Collate gat nwaii-ds, am! Baptists. They all preach 

gospel, and employ the same machinery 
ural schools Bible readers, ami indu» 
beg. J : lt"n ' cover nearly the whole 
,'i h '!-tri- :<• d ite Episcopalians are 

t cm. r. as; . ■! th.-x have the advantage 
•i ",i ! i hi a1 Protestant clergy,

i a “ Christ is preached. "
tit-dan iri-tme- 

ib'parled and 
■ ' ■ !. l;:::y volant, 
Prot. tantized anil 
pen as Irish pu*-

t

THE WESLEYAN!
Halifax, Saturday Morning, June 19, ISiJ. 

DISTRICT MEETINGS.
Press of business, and the absence of necessary 

documents, prevent us from giving this week 
that accurate information respecting the Nova 
Scotia Districts, which we deem desirable. We 
hope to be able to do so in our cext. Important 
matters, touching the future organization of 
Methodism in the Lower Provinces, occupied 
the attention of the brethren ; but of these, we 
cannot fully speak at present. The sittings e! 
tho Districts, met in this City, were concluded 
ca Saturday lust about < P. M. ; and the most 
of, if not all, the brethren have repaired to their

The lid of Stations ot our New Brunswick 
brethren given in our last, was copied from tho 
At a- 1’eunswicL Reporter. The name of the Rev. 
Richard Wrliam.:, Supernumerary, w:s omitted. 
It stands in connection with the livihjetoirn 
C. r; uit.

—n V
Vfe would notify our friends that we expor t, 

early in July, to move into our new #•)•' ,-e in Ar- 
:yl" Street, one door South of the ( ).b thudi-l 
f Impel, where we shall be glad to receive their 
favour» of Job Work, in the wi. v of bn. 7,'//»-, 
i.,!i-iieiv’.,, t.‘toils, pamphlets, carat, .- .., ,,r.
In the same building, it is our intention to open, 
in August next, a Book-Room, fin- ihe sale of 
Wesleyan Literature, Miscellaneous Works.'and 
Stationery, a; as low prices as at anv other esta- 
’! Mi meut in llie City. A more extended notice 
will be given hereafter. ,

, i

a i on 
n
an

■nts te pro- 
:k. 'llioiigl;
lift V\"Ct‘«!S

ii!"d for w .thio 
tar-ce of the iilace of 

in.-, which is central tu révéra! lar 
;o< ieties. The (.’itcuit Stewards

r.l'i llg 'l 
during the w 

nq:,'. er of Mini nr. in tlie 1 >i; 
ixly, they were all suitably j-r

, .u limn -liuri ...ri.li '.0 o! 1110 pj

■ chapels 
v.bo at

tended un Wednesday and T!iur.«lav from dif
ferent parts of the District, a’--n received a cor
dial welcome from tier houses of the friends. A 
plan of religions services to be conducted in the 
spacious chapel at M:\daley-wnod had been pub- 
li.-hrd, raid on cavil evening, from Monday to 
! relay, the p. ople gatliered in great numbers to 
attend the ministrations of the Word. The j 
preachers were the Rev. Mes is. Bedford, Mac- !

n -.r,
...

:• t (’tv; :n. y t., ’
(. i ..
x\ itli ,i ln:,-,:V•i-r.î.", «1;.

tlivw!. •ip ii.tli. : i ' a* ,j ;
santrx

E.ut tliis worl; varnint go
j -.sit, oi on v . ttv si lt1. ri
• ivvla,:u: % iv.io, in 1 cu: svs.
liirtîi i n'.-rtMHY.-cirutiii >n aie.

i: • Via 
aee tie
l ' , •

deals in " vnormous 
ment v, iivn 
•jia'i

rivst from thealtir 
he platform [wurs 
iiculv. The prose 
At the very mo- 

Cullen, M. Hale, and the “ TcW- 
: re stirring up the alarm and indigna

tion of f migners at that extent to which the 
movement has gone,threatening the “extirpation 
of-the Roman Catholic Cluur-h from the Irish 
soil,” tlv press in England represents the whole 
affair as a failure, the missions ns a sham, the 
agents as miscreants, the converts as worthies* 
the directors as unprincipled—nil this to stop the 
supplies !

dmudd. Dixon,

Eastern fanntla Dhlrirt.
The session commenced on Wednesday morn-

respectivo scenes of labour for another year, re- ing„ May 18. The Rev. William Squire i:, ih 
freshed in spirit, and resolved with the help of . ilie business of the dhi riel wus ivansaetei

iv impedimim. 3'hc repoil. Iront the *’.v
-c-......... » . , -cuits were read, and it would appear cast‘ °^! i - .........- ----- 1.................- ....... ....... v----- ............... .............. = - .
sent year, like the past, be signalized by the (hat, amidst many difficulties and embarrass- Youngm in, who had been suspended by a Minoihas led to such disastrous results as those vouched 
abundant out-pouring ot the Holy Sjrirlt on ments, the societies have suffered no dimunition, District Meeting, and whose appeal against the j for on the competent authority of one high In

dirmoii.nnl Shi rwcll. After! L'tïüllC (if Pujirry.
t’c >•■:•.!•/ n on Wednv.-day ••v-ning. tho Lord’» The letter of the Rev. Mr. Mullen, with ih 
Supper was :u)mii;'.-t( I'e l. bv the Chairman 0f. candid admissions of the gradual extinction of 
I*.•• District and (l'her brethren, to the As.-cm- the Roman Catholic faith, as soon as its-vutarios 

! led NIi:û-te:s, r.nd to a vfu v large number of svt • :,,t u" American soil, continues to create a 
n. .V'. is ol the P'leiety. Momirg services, at perfect furor of both creeds. The Protest»* 
live 0’elr.ek, were cor.ilu ted I y seveial of the D^rty have had the letter reprinted and cut»- 
younger h *’■ i n, and were w 11 alien led. To Liteil through several districts, as strong presump- 
tli • ; ulplts at L.twh y Bank, Madely, Ilorsehay, ,îvi‘ evidence of the decline of Popery, and of 
B sely, Coalbrookdalc, and .Dawley Greeii, the progress of ihe prineijiles of the Relorm»- 
pre.ielio! s attending I he Di 'Viet meeting were lion. 'Ihe Romish tlcrgv, from the “ Lorti P**- 
appoint!'I. It is .hoped that at all the places mate” on his throne down to the humblest ca- 
listing good will lie die result. 'The proceed- rate, appear lo be perfectly astounded by tho r*- 
i"gs of the Distri't meeting were eharaeteiized relations <f the American missionary, and the 
by unbroken harmony and mutual fidelity. No whole machinery of mother church has beep B6* 
ease ofaliscipline occurred, except that of" Mr. in notion witli a view to cheeking a system which

every section of'our work, and the labours of the n 
gpiritual husbandmen be rewarded with a great 
ingathering of precious fruit 1

We shall esteem it a favour to receive an ac
count of the New Brunswick District Meeting 
for publication as early as possible, as it will be 
interesting to our leaders in both Provinces.

‘.her is there any great iperease The. 
nBriber of communicants in Canada East is 
3740, not including 2<3 on trial. In the Sabbalh 
Schools, thci e are 2221 scholars,and 32ti teachers.

sentence was refused on the grounds of his eon. 
tumacy, and subsequent mi.ehnduct. The only 
case vailing for the notice ot the meeting was 
that of a Supernmncraiy, well known for his

Tire income of the Auxiliary Missionary Society erratic course, and the minute adopted was to 
is £8-14 Gs. 111. Important-discussions anise the effect that his peculiarities called for compas-

nng t.ie session rcycling various prosed | non, rather than fur disvijiline. Though the

the eonfidenee of Archbishop Cullen liiinselfs*"" 
To stay the flight across the Atlantic is the fin* 
great object of the counter-movement just new 
at work. 'As well might it be attempted to stop 
ilie tide with a pitchfork ; but the trial is, nevc^ 
ibcless, being made, with what success tiffl® 
alone can tell.— Times.
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“The Tablet."—This Romish paper contains

a letter from an Irish priest in America, written 
to a priest in Ireland, with a design to entreat 
the Catholics to remain at home, and not to emi
grate to America, where so many become Pro
testants. The letter says : “ If you do not keep 
Catholics at home, they will come over here and 
turn Protestants as soon as they come. Forward 
‘ tenant-right ’ and keep them at home, as you 
value their souls” Then the writer goes on to 
My, that two millions of Catholics have been 
lost to the Church, by this emigration, in less 
than a quarter of a century. Ho quotes Bishop 
Hughes as saying—“ That the people at home do

Most Helantbflly Otfurrencc.
The Christian Visitor of last evening furnishes 

the particulars ot a most melancholy casualty, 
which occurred at Horton, Nova-Scotia, on Mon
day last, and by which the community has been 
deprived of a valuable member, and the denomi
nation to which he belonged of an able and zval-

IBvantt in England.
In the last half century, now just closed, the 

British people have doubled the number and ton
nage of their ships from 18,060 vessels to proba
bly 36,000, and from 2,000,000 to 4,000,0im tons. 
A single steamer, the Comet, paddled iu the 
Clyde in 1611, and to-day their 1,600 steamers 
smoke on every navigable river and lake, andous Minister. It appears that the Rev. Mr. Very,

v,.o wa- pastor of the Baptist Clmrch in Port- everywhere on the worlti encircling sev In 1801
land, and Editor oi the Visitor, published in this : there imports were worth 133,000,000 and 181»,
City, left his home on the 31st ult., to attend the I £69,000,000; their exports were £25.000,09© and
examination ol Acadia College, at Horton, anil are now ncarlv £60,000,000. They produced 
the meeting of the Baptist Association at Liver- | 250,000, tons of Iron in 1*05, and 2,000.000 in 
T00’- Monday morning at four o'clock, he | 1849. They consumed 56,«>00,000 lbs. of cotton, 

not fully understand the position of many of the licit the residence of Dr. Cramp, at Horton, in and now the consumption is 776,660,000 lbs. 
emigrants —thousands being lost m the. large | company with Professor Chipman, and four of Meanwhile the import of flax has doubled itself,
.cities, whilst in the country the faith died out in the Stud: at. Me.-. » Band. Pin!, n. tirant. and The value of (He real property in England was

,!i two boatmen, on an excursion to ( ape estimated at X'tiyô;oO"/Hn), and now it is e: tiltiat- 
.1, in s.’irdi vi mineral specimens, which ed at £2,!>00,0o'*,V00. The increase of religious, 
in tnat i -alite, liile rvlnnnng, the 

* suvuv h an 1 finally iucrc.vvd to a gale,
> a s. a, w!ii h halt liiled

multitudes." And ho says that Bishop Reynolds, ! K -, 
rtf Charleston, approved of Lis work of < harity in 1‘- "ti.i 
America ; but sail!, •• You will serve religion still [ a*.mai 1 in i 
more, by proceeding, on your return to Ireland, I wi t ! -L, ■
from parish to parish, telling the people not to [ causing the E at to

Tlla-e the*r immortal souls by coming here." | her. They 1, : ! baled out the water, and were
We bave no doubt of the correctness of this ' endeaiviirin to tack, thr the purpose of taking

shelter in Ha étant River, when tho boat was 
again «truck, filled with water, and swamped.

account. And if Romanists have cause to be so 
alarmed at the results of this emigration, there is 
no reason win- Protestants should be.

Wo arc permitted on the highest authority to 
announce the eon version, from Popery to Protes
tantism, of the Rw.' Richard Wall, late Roman 
Catholic Curate of Siskinan, in this diocese.— 
The Rev. Centleman has forwarded the formal 
resignation'of bis cure t> Hr. Foran, the Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Waterford and Lismoro. Wo 
have be n favoured with a copy of that document 
—a highly interesting one, remarkable for the 
amount -.f Scripture research displayi-d i y the 
writer, as well as fog its peculiar simplicity and 
earnestness of style. If it was possible to all iv 
préjudice and conciliate the party from whom 
Mr. Wall has withdrawn his sympathies, nothing 
could ni- y el’eetually produce such a result than 
the letter u -w h.. re them.— Clonmel < ■onid

benevolent, and learned fix ietics, shows striking
ly that this vast wealth is neither illiterate. t-.hu- 
man, nor godless. The average duration of life 
lias been doubled by the progress ol medical sci. 
cure and of wiser habits. \ ice lias diminished. 
Enormous as the consumption of alcoholic poisons 
socially and convivially still is, a revolution has

Ehe unliirtuuate party dung to the boat in the j taken place regarding them during the half evn- 
hope ol ravin g llu-ir live-, hut seven el* them were ' te.ry. Hr. llu>inas Chalmers say*, that in hi- 
washed away, the l’ev. Mr. \Yiv being the last, ! youth, in Filv-hive, it used to ho the common cu
be having be--:; help, ! t., re.; in hi- h hi a -croud : lcgiimi at funerals on the defunct who came op 
tunc, hv vie- ot* the. boatmen, who alone survives to the conventional standard ot society : " Ah . 
to tell l ie sad tale. ! he was a good man, anil a lair drinker.” Now a

lies litre -mg calamity occurred mar Long drunken gentleman is a rarity. Clubs have super- 
island, about ivur miles from 1 Ea ton. The bodies ' seded taverns, and even the ladies will on rcltee- 
ha<l nut been recovered on the day following the ' tion, acknowledge the change is an improvement,

j casualty, lait it was hoped they would he found 
! in a day or two
j d uis heart-rending ealamitv, so deep!v a'.F.iet-

however anti-matrimonial the 
lluflalo Christian Advocate,

links mav l>e.—

f » :im:i , : ni i" in both 1 z ovincf- ,h. - ransod
vneial tkioin ,Tl -ng all w ho were n<‘f painted

.mb the pav.il s Mr. \"erv h aves a wi low anil
three ehi; ron to n: 'urn tli: ? nntimi Iv 'Weave-
ment.— ( >

A Nt-w .' virriran Ti'tvnpr -
Ms. Ey; nan, of I unux, M *..., ha- phb:d a

retie ling telescope li.ix in r i i ! . i r :,i'1 lllli'C of
\ indu1’. id a loi al lenrl' (). -iXl( vn li-et. It

i* rn til;: 1 [crsciit lian ; ri: ijili'v l «V o’, i.'k r\cr
sta ruling with ins hack t tli 11 ’IA t i)‘,U et under
.‘xaiiimauun. 1 j pelt'".. m-e • 1 li.s- ck ■< opf

■ 1 to 1 : exw.lt nt. l’roi •<»r N. •h •n Ah x-
turn -lied ihe lol-

j i;i;!‘iv Sanctify Violated.
The family of an American artist, whose illus

trations ed-ru i.. it.y of the publications of the 
American eut Si - "etv, lnvo been greatly an- 
•toyed, 1 :ri. ;; I 1 ' résidence in 1"|. r,
.ho attei.'i i- e,' ' e priests and nuns to tirutv in... 
children in.o the Catholic institutions. On re
moving to Romo, a “ female Jesuit,” employed 
to take el ::. e oi !ri- children, induced them re
peated!. I; visit a convent, where they we;•• 
flatten-.i i ,i ^avcsscil, and also taught that tiieir 
parent. . . r - varked IfOrÿtics, who would go to 
hell, and tint t'nev would go with them if they 

baptized - into the Catholic Cturcli.
■ toll! not to repeat the prayers their
d t.night them, and were taught others . ... .

... , , , ... h .1 • I with i*;v .ter li-'ht and power it nmht have h'-en :Although charged not to tell their ! :1 *•

. ul 1‘iincvUiit, N. J., has 
lowing I- 'ti.iviuy

“ I was p -esent at a parti 1 trial of the sixteen 
feet reflecting tvl .cope mule I y Mr .1-.-iali 
Lvman, en the evening of An:; i.-t 24. I In: night 
was a : 'erauly favourable 
power about 276. The t wo i iinn nient sta

Disinfecting Lamps.
A note from a medical friend reminds ns of a 

beautiful, simple, economical apparatus, for over
coming l ad udou'r.anil purifying any apartment 
where the air Is loaded with noxious materials. 
A description of it has already appeared, but the 
reference, in the note alluded to, has unfortu
nately been mi-laid. 1 he whole matter, how
ever, is simp!' tins. rl ike one ot any of the 
various kinds of glass lamps— for burning vaui- 
ph, ne. for vxaniplc—and till It with chloric ether, 
and light the w: ■!;.

In a few minutes the object will lie aei-onv. 
plidicil. In ili-sei ting rooms, in tin- damp,deep 
Vault-, where \, '.-oV.lilv-- nie sometimes stored, or 
wl.-ie drains allow ilia cm a|n- ol olluii-lve y . 
in oui ImiMings, and in short, in any sjuii " livre 
it Is ilesir.ihle to purify the atmosphere, burn one 
of these lamps, tine tub-.*, eharg-'d with a we-k,

; the amplifying is quite miilivient. T Iris t eggvstiou is really 
•in;.meut stars of worth remembering for the comfort ol a en k

Proposrd Restoration ef thr Jrws.

The Suisse of Berne, of April 10, says ;—“ A 
correspondent writes from Constantinople, on 
April 1, tliat the Divan has hit upon a very ori
ginal plan for settling the question of the holy 

j places. The four pachalies of Syria arc to be 
granted to M. Rothschild for the sum of £20,- 
000,001'. to lie paid into the treasury of the Sul
tan ; and upon the sum of £2,000,000 being 
paid to Franco, she will renounce her pretensions. 
Russia and England will each receive £ V,000,001). 
It is not yet settled whether M. Rothschild will 
take the title of king, emir, or bey. It is ces- 

I tain that lie intends to restore the ruins of Jeru- 
I salem and Antioch, and to rebuild Solomon’s 
' Temple."— l.nJirs' Urn douma!.

Pmlh of Ihr llrv. !*r. Nolt.
I* The vi i: ul !-• Hr. Samuel Nott died at hrs 

residence. in E; .- Vim, Conn., "ii the !6th lilt., 
in (Iv- »:'ih h i ' 'Ms age. AIvit a week 1»- 

! i-irv his decca-v'-s gown caught lire, while sis- 
ling alone in 1,1s room, and before it was v* 
tinguishvil hi* hand was badly burned. Tin) iiv- 
j• !i v and e\, Itvnient consequent upon the ace*- 

: dent. probably hastened his dea 'i. Hr. Nett 
had liven settled in the parish more than seventy 
\ i ir«, and was probably the oldest paster ef a 
parish in New England, or perhaps in the United 
Mates.— liait. Sun, l>lk.

Smitccs of Iht- Mir.
| Bavard Tailor, writing 2,000 miles from the 

I mouth of the Nile whose unknown source lie is 
| anxious to discover—say* that its current there is 
i as broad, as strong ami as deep as at Cairo, mul 
that ho is even there no neater the mystery ot ih 

j origin. He is confident that when its hidden 
! fountains shall at hi«t he reached, and the prob- 
I lem of Iwi v centuries solved, the entire length 
! of the Nile will he found to lie not ! ss than 4,000 
! miles, and he will then rank Its name with the 
1 Mississippi and the ,Vtnazon, a sublime trinity of 

: stream*. -,
| ~ * *•*•* *~

A Terrible Worm.
A gentleman in America has described a 

dreadful worm w hn Ii infects his part nt the coun
try. “ It I-, In: -an, “of a dead lead colour, and 
generally lives near a spring, and bite* the uulor- 

, lunate people who go there to drink. The 
symptoms of its bite lire terrible. The eye ot the 
patient become* red and fiery} Iho tongue swells 
to an immoderate mzv, and obstructs utterance, 
and ilcliii.ini ot the most horrid character ensue*. 
'Ehe name of the reptile is—the Woiim Of Him 
hTll.l..”—iito.n ( 'ook's Journal.

were >:
They -tv 
mother ! 
in Itall.".
parent- f these, visits, the intrigues were discover
ed, and I*.-." family decided to dismiss the woman. 
Before -he left, the oldest hoy was missing, end 
the wonnii ilvnied all knowleilge ot him. Mr. 
Cass, t!i A n rican minister, being sent for, wci. 
to the ei.event. 1 ut the siqierior and all the in- . th 
mates, ili njed all knowledge of him. He, how- 

show:! through the

i>, Aquilae, (distant about a sec- n i) vivre satis- room, because it is easily lu-i-omplishiNl, agreca- 
iact- rilv separated ; the rln«ter in Her'irlr- pre- 1,1--, mnl more ei-ononiical foi- purifying than any 
sented somewhat ol a granular appc.-iranee even process now known.—Hod on Almhcal < vul Sur
at the ventre, anil the large nchul.i in Andromeda , rjiral Joui not. 
bowed a variation of light at the centre, as though , . ____ m. ________

nsolv 
a i •‘■'t

-•It - ! :

si. I have been a— e..t -.... I in l!.'- n-e ot
. tor; hut I could n-.t l.clj. t euaiding the 
II ;uce lit Mr. Ejll.ae - t.

-or lliiitimrulvnrs on Ptijitr.

- ope a t. -de) perfected a process 1-y which the.
ard l*:anliliil dagnerieotype pu

.......... . man sl.i'v-lint ot. the evenings el Au- taken mi pa]n‘r. \\ e have seen «<■ .
»-; f, -., 1 -Jii,. will, a Jiowi. 1.1* .660 lie saw of publie building» in the city ntli'-r o jv is,

i. irinle <ar EroTToU E-piulfi, with I»'ri'ect .lis- taVui i»> .t'.iii |.t-r -. wh;.b ,.,« ”y t"“ »«X
' - -n. ' ‘ ................ . |-,I.and fine fm.sl. and Ktfect d.Oinm.c-.v c ' i-

Talbolypn—or Uil=urrrrui* tu a vu i upi
Mr. A. Whipple and Mr. W. 1$. Jones have

rnn'l rxNtvct 
ypti pictures vau t *

Wu liaioycczt swcial pi#,furvs

ever, in.-i:t< «l upon buin^

111 v ■ 
Y. vl*-* O.

coiiiixjnchts of this star an .
, i ,i crntrigs, wîul.cl dotant from each oilier

lie

premise:

'Hie Ixv* • ,‘1 tlv.t ll."‘ woiiian had sent him tia re, 
£Tu] that t!• ': pnest li.ad rhliculv'l the idea ot Iu* 
t>cin^ tv) -4 > .ah tu his parents, wh.i ha
no aathfc ity over In in in religion ; that tliv; 
wanted him to star in tHe convent; that they

j ,vo e 
liait" a sec

and rim e that time their distance has

tl i" Inv: much ol lie solin < 
The. picture-: are first taken

lone but without success. ! in !'•" V-aicI sur e m u mue .neii uis.ai.s.: „|ass, ami incm e tvr.ns'eTr»! to paper ; and
• A * .-i "1,llv iuerva- 1, yet thri tele, cojic .separated one great advantage of this p."-e » r , t bar n' -r
until lie aimouuve.1 hi* omvial t hante Ur, an. i. itll" . , 1N. a„,i ?I,arpne««. the image is o' .fair-d on gl*.-. tli." impMssions
Üireateni 1 them With serious consequences . . “ • ^ llut mi lllti cvvnill,., <lf October vanb. multiplied on paner loan ,nd ( exti-ai;
thobovvTs n vu up* /he next moment • ‘ . . . , i i Hn « tlif glass pl.«lv mtx..nga: o. . - \ 1... <»« th
be was brou dit cut of an adjoining charnier 1 9:1. lie «w j.ps,Ion Av.etis, «learh double with .,nr„_ hi tvav'M d v, I ay- hyaneasy

3 - l.lmil,,:-,. a power of ' to. -rod with a power o! ej<> the „n(l «impie pr-vess It is the :i>n improvc-
division was stcvly and constant. Ina.-mucli as lncnt m daguerreotyping wh'-'di h»s .vet h en 
ibis star i« not even sr.-pevt-d of being a binary made, and we hope it will till the artist* po ..-is 
... i, m.and the distaiw e of the ronqionents (which ; with - material aid." J lotion l run thr.

half a second) remains unchanged, this cannot 
hut be considered as a very satisfactory test ob-

at telescope making ; and wo hope he may re- pop 
eeivc snvli encouragement as will enable him to 
undertake the construction of still larger inslru- 

-AVic York Obtcrctr.ments-

woul 1 i 1 uiinate the chapel and have him bap- . v I
tized, and that he should have beautiful presents, ^ ,j ( who!e, Mr. Lyman n.n t ! <: .regarded 
and the Pope would bring him up and pay ah | ^ 'liucn h'.dilv suece.-sl'ul in hi* attempts
Lia expenses. The woman attempted no dufenvc, 
except to say that if she could only succeed in 
saving the souls of the children, ail her sins 
would be forgiven. After she was dismissed, she 
called to sav that if the priests ever got the chil
dren into the convent again, the parents would 

not be able to get them back.

The youthful Shah of Persia lias proclaimed 
liberty of conscience anil toleration to all reli
gions within his Kingdom, through the •influence 
ol the British consul at Tabreez, aided by the 
British envoy at the Persian court.

Life ttnd n.r.tii ii Vadoa.
Few know that i" "very ? • • :i i m :'• » ol th* 

day a child is horn in London, an'". 1’ •«* 1 "V H
nine minutes one of i s ir.ha'.r .mud - 1 i-e

elation ofLomkm is, roundly, 2,3Cv. :0''. It 
the averages of the past fifty years continue, in 
thirtv-onc*veam from this time m many per.«onr.
a* now compose its population *'ll have died m 
it,aecEyet in about thirty-nine yc rs t.em t.na 
time, if the present rat-: ifprogve!i*eon«'mg",1h(; 
Metropolis will contain twice as evirt/ rci-im as 
il docs now. The whole population of Liycipool,

1851. numbered 255/8*0 ; while the increase

q iin ceremony of turning tip: first sisl of 
the St. Andrews and Quebec Railway took place
at the Warweig commencing point of the Bail- ^ |n,,^tant^ in tl.c Metm,^!-, between 1841 
road on Friday, June 1. The Administrator ot ] <;jl wae 113,000 Ii is truly marvellous ! 
the N. B. government and lady, and distinguish
ed gentlemen on both sides of the lines, were 

present opi the interesting occasion.

Where it will atop, and how food ami shelter an: 
provided for these masses, are subjects tor specu
lation.—London JJuddtr.j l»tion.-

Dumrxiic lulrlliwf.

A man named C)*nu*l Bla-k, a native of tire en • 
nek, Hioalsml, was killed at South 1‘ictuu on Fri
day night Inst, liy falling into the hold of the new 
slop t.nttinrinr (Jim, now lying there.----- A tele
graphic despatch Irom Bridgetown to Yarmouth 
llcr.ilri, save, that fold Ins bet 11 found in tli* 
sand, it hunt twn miles Irom Annapolis, liy a Celt- 
forni.ro,who thinks there is plenty of the precious
nre in ih»t Inealily.------The beautiful Lsliehuill
steamer Uurvhee,arrived at lliia port,on Wednes
day at •! r m. from Montreal, Quebec,and 1‘ictoo. 
She liad a capital rim of about 50 hours from Que
bec ti 1‘ietou, at wliieh taller place alio remained 
r.t, houra. She left II. M. «teenier IHrustaliim, 
Com Cambell at Victou.

We learn,save the ( hroniclt, that not tees than 
terentv-five vessels cleared at line port lor tl» 
l.abredoi i sb' rori Haturday laat. We linve 
been meet: gra-ith-d w ill the unproved appear 
«■I - of ll:c ee.liooner* coinpnsing uiir Fishing 
fleet thie aesaon. The claoe of Nora Kcolmnen 
at present engsged, in the Fisheries Would do 
credit to my country tn the world— our enter
prising end energetic neighbours, the Americana, 

! n 4 eicept-rl The Heceirrr fienetal notifiée 
j holders of Provincial loan rerlilirate* that tlieur 
j obligations will be diaoba-ged on the lit day of 
J,.|y—We understand that Ur. tieem r gave » 
le cture to llie Olficere of the Agricultural 8v- 
eii-ty, end th“ inti ibilanta ol Winiteor, on Wed. 
nosdev evening lait,on tlie Industrial Kahibition 
that is to take piece at Halifax, in Ie53. Tho 
address is reported to have been an admiiablw 
dim*, and fur it the Doctor receivtd a vote of 
thanks and a pond round ol cheer*.—He for dcr 
Itil/r. '

By r. deapateh 1o the ltail y Sun wo le.irn 
tha, tho !3'eam< r fiat lie, wlitelr rv rived at Now 
York on the. 7.Uth, brought the intelligento of 
Sir.J. (iASPru LkMabchamt having been ai>-
Iminted Lieut. Oover cor o£Nova Scioti.i.------ Sir
Harry Smith had arrived,» England.------ I’arfks-
imAitliad re assembled.------ The prospects of tie!

1 crops in England and Ireland were cheering.
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Me. Mic*i on Irrigation.— Mr. Mechi, of 
Tiptree-hall, Essex, in a letter to the TYstes, sejs
_•« It may be interesting to some of your agri-
ealtural readers to know that my • irrigation by 
sebteranean iron pipes with hose and jet, 
worked by steam power,’ is completed on 170 
seres, and will be in action every day this week, 
excepting Thursday The cost, .independent of

From Texas.
New Orleans, June 2. 

The steamship Yacht, just arrived, with dates

of the Ulverstone and Lancaster Railway. The 
rivers Crake and Leven will be confined to a 
fixed channel, and the bay will no doubt be left
in a great measure to silt op. This vast tract from Brownsville to the 26th ult. Outrages by 
which extends from Tridlea Point (near to the the Mexicans continued to occur along the Rio 
Ulverstone Canal Foot) to fireenodd, comprises Grande.
an area of about 143,060 acres. j A party of Mexicans, forty in number, crossed

A remarkable phenomenon took place at Cairo ■ the river and kdled five Americans, who were 
on the 1st instant,—A regular contest between encamped at Lake Campactuas, on the American 
Khamsin or wind of the desert and the north j side; two others escaped, 

steam-engines, is £3 15s per acre, added as it J «-iud ; the latter was at length the victor, alter a j The steamer Cainanche had again been fired 
were, to the fee simple of the estate. The work- j kuiricane of unheard-of violence. Trees were j into by the Mexicans, and Mr. Bruaher, the Cus- 

„ *Bf co*t conveying and applying to each acre ,orn ap roots, and the .magnificent garden tom House officer, was dangerously wounded,
fifteen tons of liquified manure, or water equiva- Q( chouhra and others in the environ of the city * and an American lady narrowly escaped.
lent to a heavy rain of five hour's duration, is

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Company

Capital $100,000.
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.
Incorporated by the State of Connecticut, and ««*». 

ajyrrored by the Comptroller of Public Aceouiuf*

J. B uric n, Agent for Nova Scotia.
THE friends of Temperance in the 

above State have recently lirocnnui 
a Charter for a Life Insurance Cons. 

|«mv, with a view to insure the lives 
of Teni]«rauce men, by themaeivw

weie seriously injured.
about is. Gd. The liquid is distributed through a . , , . , .... , , s . i man was thunder heard or li-aii seen nt tins sea-
lan-like guttx percha spreader, issuing as a broad, | . „ . mi i , , ...far r ' * ' I son in Egypt. The hurricane was succeeded by

( a heavy rain which lasted ajl the night of the 1st,thin, glassy sheet, aud descending in heavy drops ;
like a thunder shower. 1 may be thought rather ! . ..., , , . . , * V- | and on the following day the Khamsin was more
speculative when 1 anticipate that within a cental

Never in the memory of j Mr. Rogers, a merchant at Rio Grande city, 
! had been assassinated in his own store by a 
J Mexican. These outrages had created on intense 
excitement all along the American side of the 
river.

For Life.

Ann. Frein.
that they may secure the advantam 

With FroBt-. of their temperance prinoiples.withoei, 
U'iug subject to pay losses incurred bv 
intemperance. ’

ty from this period the sewage from our cities and suffocating than ever.
town, will follow our lines of railway in gigantic ! T,,K °RrAT Abtss.-Ai Sonderhausen, whilst
arterial tubes, from which diverging vein, will some workmL‘n, were em,P!o>'ed d,**ln* n 'vel1' 

...... I they were suddenly frightened by n noise like nconvey to the eager and distant farmer the very 1 3 , , . , , ,, 3. . .
, . T i . j 1*1' thunder-clan, which was followed by the earth ,essence of the meat and bread which ne on^e pro- ^ 1 .

a * _ . . ._ni. . , i opening. end a powerful stream of water gushing Iduceu nt so much cost. » e shall then no longer v ' . ;
forth. A chemical professor in the neighbour

Age. I Atn’nL Jt is ai well settled fret in the hitter* 
s. (I. of Lite Insurance ( oinpanies that tm
3 f> twenty five per cent, of their lotw»
4 <i |«are truceahle to the remote or direct 

r influence of alcoholic stimulants upon
the human system. Total abstinents 
men, if insured in common with men

Santa Fe.
St. Loris, May 20.

The Santa Fe mail reached Independence on 
the 27tli ult It brings intelligence that the anti
cipated revolution in New Mexico, lias been sup-
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commit the folly of wasting our own manures, to 
replace them, at an enormous cost by importa
tion of bird's dung from the distant Pacific.”

Pranks or a Serpent.—Recently towards 
evening, the travellers journeying to Paris by the 
train from Havre were terrified by an extraordi-

hood asserts that the heat of the spring is sixlv- 
five degrees of Reamur, and that it sends forth 
sixty three Prussian quarts per minute. A strong 
smell of eulpher was emitted.

The Liverpool papers take notice of a visit to 
nary incident. The train carried a collection of <llat cty by Mr. David Main, a native of Burg- 
wild beast-, destined to appear at the Hippodrome head, in Morayshire, who is twenty four years ol 
ifl the representation of a piece called the “ Chris- j a?e> an<* 0,1 **lroe *"ee* ”'x 'ncl>es in height, 
lian Martyr” The animals were under the ! Uia father is a fisherman, anil the son fo lows the ^ 
charge of M. Hebert, the friend of Gerard, the sa'"e occupation, lie speaks the English and ' 
lion tamer. The collection was acccompanied by | Gaelic languages with fluency, and has received 
a boa constrictor, seventeen feet in length, in. j a plain education. His object in visiting Liver- ^ 
tended as a present to the director of the Hippo- ' pool is to see the shipping, public buildings, A c j 
drome. This serpent was contained in a box un- 1 An ancient canoe, hollowed out of a solid tree, j 
der the van which held the beasts. Whether and measuring twenty-seven by four, was recent- j 
the box was too small or tile animal too large may |y fi.uiid buried in sand and clay o n the strand of ! 
be doubtful, but the serpent, breaking one of the ie„c|, Awe, at the time when the waters of the |
sides of its prison, wound its way up to the top of ia|;e Merc unusually low. It was left apparently ! week no 1(188 than sixteen 
the train, and passed Iron, one carriage to a no- jlls, q was last used by its owner, with four ! nl|tted. 
ther. When it had promenaded in tins manner, 1 stones placed at equal distance along the bottom, -

pressed by judicious movements on the part of Vf | 28 
the civil and military authorities. All was quiet, —

for nobody knows how long, it thrust its head up |0r ballast, and a wooden bowl lying in the bot 
close to the engine driver. To deter be the cry tom fot |ai]jr,g out the water, 
of terror which the poor man sent up would be 
impossible. The train was immediately stopped, 
and M. Hebert, with two African assistants, took 
measures for capturing the reptile, winch wound

A discovery has been recently made of a most 
extensive and valuable salt mine in tha north of j 
Ireland. The rocks ol salt apnear to be of the

and inexhaustible description, and ! p1*""™1 Vega and Ins troops, w homost massive
itself about the machinery of the locomotive, and blast up in rocks ol two or three tom. The mine

is within one mile of Garrickfergus port, ami also 
ol the Belfast lailway, and within eight miles ol 
the town ol Belfast. Q

UNITED STATES.
Collission iso Losi of Life. — New On-

leans, May Hist.—The ship Tennessee, from j all(] beate 
this port for Havre arrived yesterday and reports | The Maretzek troup had reached Mexico.

was only detached with much difficulty, and se. 
cured in a box stronger than the first 

Sir John 1'banklin.—The following extract : 
from a letter to Hong Kong, March 22, is not j 
without interest to the public :—•* There have j 
been here no less than thirty- seven whalers from j 
the Artie seas. It may interest you to know that 
they almost all believe that Sir John Franklin is 
sale, and that he has got through the ice harrier 
into inner waters, where he will r.ot be reached 
until a mild season arrives, which they sav the that in the Gil If stream, on Friday night, she 
present will be. Most of them have now de* came in collision with the bark Fairinount, from ^ 
parted. They say Franklin will not su fier ior Gienfue gos.for I’hiladelphi.and sunk her in a few ! 
want of food. They give strange accounts of the 111111111-*. 1 be first mite anil one seaman were (
Esquimaux vibrating from the Asiatic to the sav'd—the remainder, consisting of the captain, 
American continent and back again, carry.ug a intiv passenger, and eight seamen perished. \ 
their boats, made ol skins and whalebone, over j Tin night wa> dark, with a high wind, and site 
the ice, arid launching them when they meet j was unable to render any assistance. The Ten- | 
with open water. They all confirm the fact that ! tvssee is much injured.
the whales found in the Behring's Straits and in j A DitXAiirci. Aocident.—Concord, N. II, 
Baffin's Bay are the same species, proving tlie June 1.—Whilst Mrs. Bartlett, Miss Thresli-

thougll the Indian troubles in and near the terri
tory continued. The mail party met a number 
of Indians on the road, but they ware not trou
blesome.

Further from Mexico
New Ohlkans, May 30.

Private advices received l>y the brig Ameri
can from Vera C{U2, confirm the report of the 
passage, by tlie Mexican Chamber, of a hill 
granting the right of way across the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec to Col Sloo, of New Orleans. It 
wa*4tls j believed that the hill would pass the 
Senate.

Accounts from the city of Mexico represent a 1 

constant scene of outrage and murders. In one 
murders were com-

Soine of the Seminole Indians, under Wild 
j Cat, who alleged that they had been expelled 
; from Florida hy the Americans, were on a visit ' 
to the President of the «Mexican Republic.

The latest news received from Vuentm was up 
to the 17îlî ult. No tidings had been lia:i ol

had Ml T
fusuco more than a month be lore.

The electric telegraph between Orizivva and 
Vera Cruz was completed, and the first des 
patches were exchanged on the 20th u't. But 
the robbers along the road, fearing the revenions 
of the telegraph, cut and destroyed 21,000 feet 
of the wire. The company on learning the news 
sent a number of its employees with first rate 
wire, hut they were met hy the bandits, robbed
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1 8 10 I red l,y this practice.* They do not iiw
1 1) 7 I sure them upon all equality with otfcl
1 In 7 jeri.ien. 1
lit 7 I It is the design of our Company to 
1 12 7 I ii sure none hut tevoiierance men, and 
1 13 7 'to give them tlm full benefits of their 
1 14 10 temperance principles, both in the re- 
1 15 10 .duecd rates ol insiminee and the fall 
1 1(3 10 learning* of the Company, after do- 
1 17 10 .dueling ex penses. \\ e Imvc herewith
1 IS 10 ip pi-ended our table of rates. It will
2 0 0 be seen that they are twenty-five per 
2 1 0 cv t. lower tlmn tl e mtes of most ma-

Oml Companies. Our premium* are 
* upon our

' most mu- 
prerr j

2 4 7 to le paid in ea>li, hut if ____ _
2 6 0 present rates, it shall l>e found that 
2 7 5 I abstinence from the me of intoxica- 
2 S 0 .ting liquors ns a U-verage. shall make 
2 10 7 a greater dilîerei ce in the value of 
2 12 2 life, than we have estimated, the 
2 13 0 insured icceive Hie full lienelit, for 
2 15 7 j we propose paving all profits in cash 

44 2 IT 2 annual!) .after the ii. ual fund of$2U0,-
I 45 j 2 (0 0 .000 has ncciimiilateil.

«a J 4'i 3 1 0 In this Company those who are fti-
6 j 47 3 3 0 su red tor life, anil thus propose to-
y I 48 ! 3 0 5 share the profits of the business, not
; I 40 ! 3 9 0 I only have the same security furnished
w j f,o 3 12 0 1 by the hc-t conducted Mutual Compa-
£ 61 3 15 12 nies, hut they have the entire earniegs

2S 52 3 19 10 of the Company on the low rates, af-
I fvj 4 3 10 1er deducting exjienses ; and in addi-

54 4 S, (f Vion to this, every dollar of the capital
,55 4 13 5 (*100.000) is liable for the payment of
fid : 4 18 2 losses. This, we ladieve. a fiords abun-

! 67 1 5 4 f> dant security to the public, and pre-
f>8 ! 5 10 0 seats decided advantages over any
59 5 10 0 other Company in the country, for
HO 0 1 10 there is noue tô our knowledge, orga
61 : 0 7 5 ,11 ized upon this plan.

OFFICERS.

3tmciti5cmcnl5.

P x Iî/1 i.l.A i 1H DSOX. Vrerident.
'I EMUS \V.\l>s Wu Ill'll, Vice President.
15. 1 HALL, Secret ary.

DIRECTORS.
Jtnr/illai Hudson, Tort ins Wadsworth,
Fiancis 1 arsons, Wm. W. Hoppin,
Albert l>nv, James It. llosmer,
Francis (.illelte, 1 d>on Fessenden,
rSoah Wlivaton, John H. («ooilwin.

A >V. Ilarrows. M. 1 Kxnniining Physician.
Arch. Welch, M. 1)., Consultingrfiysician.

Hoard of Councillors —lion. Thos: !8. Williams, llart 
ford; lioii. Andrew T. Jud-ou, Judge oftlie L’. S Dist 
< 'oiirt of Conn. ; lion. 1 litmus Clark, Treasurer oi Conn; 
Chancellor R. 11 Wahvoi tii, .Saratoga «Sprints, N. Y.; 
Mon. Neal Dow. Mayor of 1‘011lai d, Me. ; l>en. Moses 
(•rant, Hosfon. Mass. : John A. Foote, Ksq.,ot'Clevcland, 
Ohio, Ld ward C. Dtdev an, Lsq., Albany, N. Y. ; Hun* 
Salma, ilale, Keene, X. 11.

MEDICAL REFEREE FOR HALIFAX, N. 8-
ALLA. F. «SAWLHS, M. 1).

The .SnhscrJ#er having I trn appointed A^ent to 
above valuable and popular InstiDitjon, for Xova Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive proposals for Insurance from, 
any part of the Province, at his Office, No. 40 lied font 
Row, 11 all lax, where I 'rospectu-es. Clanks, and any fur
ther information can Le obtained.

J ItVRTON, Agent.
N. 15 — All applications hv Cost must be prepaid.
Halifax, X. S , January 1, 1862.

existence ot «a passage : for a whale ol the Arctic 
species, they say, lias never been seen to the 
south of 225 of latitude, so they cannot have 
doubled either of the Caper, (of Good Hope or 
Cape Horn,) end the whale is under the necessi
ty of making Ins presence known by coining to 
the eurface to blow.’V*

Black Rain.—On Friday morning, May 2,

ers and *en other ladies were sailing in a small 
boat, on Saturday lust, on San Cook river, the ' 
boat accidentally upset. This accident has caused 
great distress. The ladies were all well known 
and highly respected.

Boston, June 2.— It appears that only four 
lives were lost, Ly the upsetting ol the boat at ; 
Sancoot. village. New Hampshire, on Saturday :

0

(«ays llie ICillunny Moderator,) between the hours evening. Tlieir mimes are Mr. Babcock, two 
of »ix and seven o'clock, a heavy shower which | sifters named Haley, and Miss 'i hrailfier
Issted lor upwards of twenty minutes, fell over 
our cilv and a considerable distance adjoining.— 

This rain proved, upon examination, to have 
been of almost an inky blackness, and had all tlie 
appearance of being impregnated with soct or 
•harçoal. XVe hope that this phenomenon will

According :o the Boston Fost, Kossuth has re- i 
ceived in |V! s.aciiusetts from 15 to §18,000.

Singular Occurrence.— Buffalo, June 2.— j 
Whilst the workmen were taking down the The- j 
atre building in Eagle street, a part of the wall 
lull into a small pool, when a column of water f

.1. B. FI.OWFBS,
ll<it rfet ii'ni tx “ lil.Oli it III" amt atl.tr nn-irtt!s 

Ji'.'ut droit llritnin, a thoiie Silttlion of
sihtjflv iui)| I’iinvy (xOOI)S.

—I OtlP«l<I .(I—
VNSTAH1.R Rire, o- «i WiHow HO.N N KTS, Lare,Tus- 
Cftii, Hi'U f it'irx i .'urilour «lu.
Chilili en’s .léiiny Llint mid Prinre>n Alice Hit Is,
!to>* Tii.-Ciin iiml Diiiihlubk Unix,
IIiMk'Iis. I'.iremiN him) Neek Tien,
(iliives, IliHiery Hi n h,
A variety ut I rehcli «nul R.nglish FLOWHR*2,
Hnr;iue, l’HKhmere, mii«1 Fille-I Fnisley Shawls,
Vriiiie»* LH»hinere, Munlins, aiul IDil/.tinneH,

' Lillies’ Walked Collars, llabil-Whirls, llluck Lace Veils
Il:iriie>s ID.rdeml Cairlnin Muslins, new pul terns, 
l.uw priced Drnjîîîels and Carpels,

; Lo-Mrs’ Cu>hmere, Albert Cord, and Last ins Roots, 
Ladies’ .mil ( hildren’s Paient Leather fcdioes,
A lot ol very che»n* He Lanes,
Together wi:h i vnrie«l nssorlment of (,'niton Fabric* 

m G rev i m! White Shinnur*, H i «V 10-1 Sheeting». 
Ticks, MolcslUns, Prills, best qmtlliy Warp,
1‘rmis, Camhrii*», Furniture Prim*,
Smped Whitings, Pent Presses, Ac., kc.

Wlii«‘li arc all ollcrcd at 4IK- Lowest
Cash Prices.

40 liar rington Street. 
j May 21. Wes. & Ath. 2m.

BELL * BLACK,
[ \V|\o r.cfivi-il !»v MIc M«r. Ni'm-Csmle

receive the attention of some of the scientific i burst up some two or three hundred feet in 
gentlemeii of our city. In flie last year of the | height, causing considerable damage togproperty
cholera we were visited by a sfinilar shower, and 
in the popular superstitions the appearance of 
that dreadful disease was largely attributed to 
this circumstance.

Morecambe Bat.—The reclaiming of this bay, 
which has often been mooted, is at length, we 
understand, about to be carried into effect. The 
right has been purchased from the Admiralty by 
Messrs. Brogden & Co , and the undertaking 
igjll be carried out conjointly with the forma'ion

PlIltF.XeLOtiY HI ADI? EASY.

JUST PUBLISHED, the Poetical Work* of John F niter, 
comprising Metrical .Sketches on the function* ol the 

Brain, and other Piece*.
For Sale hy the Author, at Newport, and at the Stores 

of Messrs. A. 4- If. Creighton, Halifax ; Terence Cochran,

in the vicinity.
Terrible Storm.— Philadelphia, June 3.—

A violent storm passed over this city this after- | Newport^ and Dr. Harding, Windsor.
noon, unrooting houses, demolishing chimneys , —^____________ Ln'l____________________ _
and uprooting many of the trees in the public | DRUGS AND >IKDICINKS.
squares. rrhe roofs of two brick houses in Sixth ! T> Y recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the

1> Un ............. 'Ktroor Unmiifn nwnpd hv MP«ar. pft„idnn », D United Stales, file tmhscriber lint completed hi* fal- street, Uamocn, owned Dy Alessrs. 1 ou.son «V importations of DIIKiS, MEDICINES, Patent MkdiI
Smith, were blown completely off, and thrown a cines, Spices’. Dte-Sti m, Uwhswark. and all such articles

x are usually kept in similar establishineuts, which he 
offers for sale at the lowest murkut price.

Nov. 22. JOHN NAYLOR.
distance of 45 feet. The gable end of the First 
Baptist Church was also blown off. 124 152 Granville Street

and oth#r
_ _ vt r.«ei* f, ont Britain, their us ns I supply <-f ePBIM* 
t.'OOHS, herel>y tiffer— Ber»g«* anil Uabhmrrr SilAWI,^, 
lfii'2 «i d N-qiime. A great variety ol plain and FANCY 

j FASHION\IILC ItONXET-i.
Ilat.it Sturts, While Mid Si-otied Muslins, Worked 

Mid I m ('eliari* hi d Sleeve*, V*i|s, Parasol-, llo«iiery,
I R iMfim*, Cmiihrlr Han.lherchiefr, Primed CMllll»r^c»i,Gfnl*,
! While .-hills and < <dl irs (home inmle),—(’herked l.inen 
i l< r hoi1* wear, Siik Hdkl*, Slocks, Napoleon Neckties, 
j Towel*, Towelling-, Carpet Hag*, Ac., Ac., Ac.

ALSO, con si h u 11 y on hand,
A large tind general assortment of staple British and 

; American i»OODs, soiled lo the town «and country imd«« 
j surh as—

While, striped, nnd Grey Shirti ig Cottons of the best

Doeskins, Broad Cloths, Sntinelis, While and f'oloped 
! FI innel*,»iidfvetv description ol Woollen Manufacture.

White and Blue Cotton Warp : India Rubber Coats and 
' Lescings, A c , A c., A c.

All ol which will be sold as low as they can poseildy t»« 
l afforded.

Max 8. Wes. 6\v.— J48. Chris. Mes.

GEORGE F. EVERETT & Co., 
APOTIIECAIIILS «V DHUtiOISTS,. 

\o. 4, Itiitg-fifM'il.
4> ESPECTFVI.I.Y nunoimce lo llielr frleml, «ml lO 
li public generally, that they have lit led up the Building 
ormerh occupied by Rallc ntlne t? Bow man, N«». 4, Kin^ 
«Street,where they intrivl rnrrx i*tg on the APOTHECARY 
*r DRUGGIST BUSINESS, and solicit a share of publie, 
patronage. r

lly recent arrivals from London, Liverpool, New Yorx 
and Boston, we have received a large nnd well selected 
.Stock of DR lJ(iS.(yhemic»Is, Perlnmerv, P«itent Medieinee. 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ltru>hes, .Spices, Dve Stuffs, *«•

Ships’ Medicine Chests fitted up nt short notice, end 0B 
reasonable ternis.

(1/* Orders from the Country punctually attended to.
St. John, N. B. Jm. May

FRESH SEEDS. 18M.

RLCKIV'LD ex Steamship Canada from Liverpool.
and Boston from Boston—an assortment of Dar

den, Field, and FI >wer SLEDS, which are offered for 
sale at moderate pr co«, hy the Subscriber, at his Drnf.- 
Store, 162 Grauvul.- t. JOHN NAY LOB- •
^jril 17. Wes.
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THE ROAD TO HEALTH !
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CORE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

0o0v of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kir Lut, Chemiet, 7, 
pretcoi Street, Liverpool, dated bid June, 1051.

To Profeseor Hollowat,
gm,—l our Pills «ad Oinimem here stood the highest 

tm our «*sle fiai of Proprietary Medicine» 1er some years. 
A oueiomer, to whom 1 con reler lor aoy enquiries,de*ires 
me to let you know ihe particulars of her case. She hud 
been troubled lor years with a disordered liver, and bad 
digest ion. Ou the last occasion, however, the vir'u 'ence 
of the attack was so alarming, end the Inflammation hei 
in eo severely, that doubt* were entertained ot her not 
being able to bear up under it ; fortunately she was hi 
duced to try your Pills, mid she Informs me tbut aller »he 
first, and each succeeding doer, she had great relief. She 
continued to take them, an i although she used only three 
Boxes, she is now in the enjoyment ol perfect health. 1 
could hâve sent you many more cases, but ihe above trom 
the teteritij of the attack, and the speedy cure, 1 think, 
speaks much in favour of your astonishing Pills.

(■signed) R. W. K1UKU8.

an extraordinary cure of RHEUMATIC 
FEV|rtt, IN Van DIEMEN s LAND.

Cjpp of « fi tter inserted in the. Hobart Town Courier,
' of the. 1 st Mari h, 1«6I, by Major J. H atch.

Margaret M’Connigan, nineteen years of age, residing 
at New Town, had been suffering Irons u violent Minima 
tic fever lor upwards of two mouths, which had entirely 
deprived her ol the use ot her limbs ; during this period 
«he w hs under ihe care ol the most eminent medical men 
in Ilobarl Town, and by them her case was considered 
hopeless. A friend prevu.led upon her to try II olio way's 
celebrated Pills, which she consented tod", and in an in 
«■edible short spuce of time they effected a perfect cure.

CURE OF A PAIN and TIGHTNESS IN THE 
CHEST AND sTOMACI! OF A PERSON 

81 YEARS OF AGE.
.prom Messrs. Them <ÿ Son, Proprietors of the Lynn Ail

»trtiser, who can vouch for the following statement.
— Alignai 2nd, loôi.

Vo Professor Hollow at,
Sir,—1 desire to bear testimony to the good effe< ts o4 

Holloway'a Pills. For some years 1 suffered severely 
from a pain and tightness in (he stomach, which w is al
so accompanied hy a shortness of breath, that prevented 
me from walking about. I am 84 years ol age, and not
withstanding my advanced state of life, these Pills have 
so relieved me, that 1 am desirous that others >hounl.j ta
illade uci| il aimed with their virtues I am now rendered, 
by their mv ins, comparatively active, and can lake et 
•ercise without inconvenience or pain, which 1 could not 
do be lore. (Signed) HENRY COE,

North Sired. Lynn, Norilsk.

an extraordinary cure of the gravel, 
and a most dangerous liver complain i

Cojiy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Hey don, Esq., Sydney 
yew South H'ales, dated February 25th, Itidl.

Sir,,—a Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake George, 
whs lor u considerable lime seriously afflicted with a 
complaint of ihe Liver, together with the Grave! His 
medical at ie tide ni », «lier trying all their skill, candidly 
told him that his ease was hopeless, and any further 
efforts useless In tins situation, ami when expecting 
every «luy would terminate his existence, a friend recom
mended lit in to try 11 clow ay’s Pill's ami as a forlorn hope 
ie did so. «lu* lir-i do*e gave him considerable red: I, lie 
therefore perseveied in taking «lient according the 
directions, and is now restored to perfect health. He will 
fowl great pleaM-re m confirming this statement, or even 
make an mini* vit to the name effect, should it he rep aired.

(Signed) Wm. JON E8, Proprietor of the
Goulbuni Herald, New 8outh W s.

WONDERFUL F.FF’C \CY OF HOLLOWAY’S 1 iLLS 
IN CASES OF DROPSY.

Person* suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn ol 
life, or mi other times, sh otiid immediately have recourse 
to these Pills, a* hundreds of person* are annually cured, 
t,y (tierr use, of this direful complaint in its different 

‘Stages, when all «ilher mean - had failed.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in the 

/allowing complaints.

THE WESLEYAN. 396
JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
roll the cube or

Coaghs, Colds, Iloarsness, Spitting 
•f Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can and ha. hern cur.d In ihou.aml* rf rase* hy 

JUDSOX’S CHEMICAL EXTltACI OF

ClIKRliY AND U\(iHOHT,
and no remedy has ever before been discovered that v. i

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The mont strongly marked aid developed caaen of Pal- 
inonary Consumption, where the lungs have becomeyli'- 
eased and ulcerated, and the case su utterly hopeless, as 
u* have been pronounced by physic inns and friends, to lo 
past nil possilulii v <>( recovery, hive been cured b\ this 
wonderful remedy. and are now ns well and hearty ms 
ever. It is * compound of medical ions which are pecu
liarly adapted to and essentially necessary tor the cure ol 

< OU G MS AND CONSUMPTION.
lia operation is mild, yet eillcari'iii*; it loosens the 

phlegm which cieites »o much difficult v, relieves the 
cough. and assists nature In expel Irmii the system all 
diseased matter hv expectoration, producing a delightful 
change in ihe hreaiking and chrM, and l lin-, alter the pre
scriptions ol (lie very best uiedic.il men and Ihe inven
tions ol kind and sarrowing friends and Nurses, h ive tail
ed to give the smallest leliel to the Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have hern deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cines whirl) were * tid in he infallible cures, but which 
have "iily proved p-illixt tvee, but Hi is medicine i* mil only 
» polliaiive but a cure f>r ulcerated tongs 11 contains 
no deleterious dr- gs. and one trial will prove ii< aston
ishing edicacy belief than any assertions or vert iiivair - in 
curing ei-iisinnplHm a id all diseases <>1 ihe Lungs, i»uch as 
Spiffin ’ o/ oioed, roughs, pain in the hide, night sweats.
ifC VC.

About 1000 ceri iHrales ^ f almost miranilone cures, per 
formed by this medicine, from some of the first D< eiors, 
Clergymen, mid Me.rchatiis, have been sent us for this me. 
dicine, but the publicnilon of ihem I-* ks loo much like 
Quackery [will show them to nnv person, calling at our 
office.) Tins medicine will speak for itself and enough hi 
He own I'.vour wherever it is irietl.

('At tiom —This medicine l< put up in a large bottle, and 
«he name of Judson Co., Froprietorn, New York on fee 
splendid Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders ni"pt be 
aduiessed to Comb tuck A Brother, No. 9 John hired,

Ague.
Asitmiu,
!1 i 1 1 o us (' o m -

Blotches o ii the 
sk m.

tio'vr | coin plain!. | He ad tehee, 
<!olic>. Indigestion,
t; o s t i p a t i o n I Inflammation, 

Of bowel-,

Female lrregulari-
I ICE.

Fevers of all 
kinds,

Fil-,
I Gout,

Sore throats 
ncrofuU or king’s 

evil,
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Svmp 

loins,
Tic Doloreux, 
Turn on re,
Ulcers,
Venereal A ffe c- 

lione.
Worms, nil kinds, 
W e*kite** f r o m 

whatever 
cause, Ac.

I Jaundice,
'Consumption, I Liver Complaints,

'WDehiln \, | Lumbago,
Dropsy, I File*,
Dyseii'erv, | Rheumatism,
Erysipilas, | Retention of Urine

Direction* for the Guidance of Patients are a dived to 
each pot or box

gut. Agents in Nova «colis—Dr. Ifnrdlng. Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Limeiihnryli. T. R. Patillo, Liverpool. \'T-ip 
per, Corn Wallis. Tucker Ac Smith, Truro. J At.. Joel 
(on.borough. It Cor tin'll A Co., Newport. G. V I'll 
1er, ll. rtoii. fl l.egge, Mahdie Bav. h, Fulton c, t o 
Wallace. Jx F. More, Caledonia. T. A J• J"*G 8 >dney 
.1. Matheeftt. liras d Ur. P. Smith, Port IIih. I, Mi* 
Robson, Vie ton K. Sterns, Yarmouth.

Holil at ihe Êslàt.li-hmeni of Vroftesor Holloway, 244 
Ht mud, London. Mid by most respectable Druggist* and 
Dealers in Medicine throiigbotii the rivilixed w*trld.^ Pri- 
e.es ill Nova Scotia are 1*. 9d., 4s., (is fld., h-s. 8d.. T*«. 4d 
and 5(ii.Mrlt ll«*• There Is a eutiwnferable saving iti ta 
king the 1 Jrger sizes.

* JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax.
General Agent lor Nova Scott*,

Jan. 1.

EAST INDIA II AIII DYE.
0 lours the Hair, aw! not the fikin.

Thi* dye may be applied to the hair over night, tenting 
the lightest RED or GREY HAIR to « dark brown, Mini 
In irpvsling a second night, to a blight jet black. Any 
person may, therefore, without the lea>t po*>:b|r trouble, 
keep hi* hair utty dark shade or perfect black ; with * po
sitive Hs-urtmce that the dye, if applied to the skin, util 
not colour it Hy uti occasional Hpplioiiion, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair 
Directions complete with the article. There is no co
louring In this statement, «* one cm easih te*t.

The-e facts are warranted by the gentleman who man 
iiIh ■ii.'C* U, who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. COM 
BTOCK. author of Comstock's < hemlstrv, Ph'lu«opli\, 
and other works, and School Books, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
U«e Dr. l.xnZETTB’H ACOU-Tlfel OIL, f.ir Ik* rur* 

Of Deafne-«. \lsu, all those disuf reeabte n«d*e-, like the 
butting of »n*ects. bill mg ol w« er, whitting of steam 
which are swnptotns of approaching deafer-*-. Main per 
soils who have been deaf lor ten, liiireu, or twenty years, 
and were subject to use ear trumpet*, h «ve «tier using 
one or two bottle*, thrown a*ide these trumpei*, be ini?, 
ill Hitt* perler i ly well Ii ha* cured ca-es uf ten, flltven, 
end even Ihuty year* standing ol deafness

DAVID STAIiR & SONS,
XO. 40, VlTFli WATKH Mf.KIT.

HAVE r*r*l»*d per rrrent arrival. I rum Great Orh.tn 
and the Vniled Slate», their

SPRING SUPPLIES,

Commitinz Itrandram". While l.ead end Coloured Taini*. 
Oil., SHEET ZINC, l.ead 1*1,ie, Sheet l.ead, Tin TUieattJar 
Tin, Sheet Hr***, Shot* Gunjiowder, MACKEREL and 
HERRING NETS, Salmoh,'Mullet, llrrrins and M .rkarri 
TWINES, Si. Peter’a CUD4.I.NES. FISH HOOKS, Ulnek 
Bashing*. Patent and Coihmon ; Iron and t’owx'f Clit 
Clinrh Ring*, Shi|.*', Iloal»’, and PoeUel G%|,a**e> 
Curled llair, llair Cloth, London Clue, Paste marking m 
boxe., Smethwick,.German and l r on Window t.hi** t a 
good assortment ol Rim and MORTISE LOCKS, with 
Hr,**, Mineral, Argillo, Ebony and Porcelain KNOWS. 
Plough Share Mould», and Mounting, Anchor Palm*, "lilt 
a general assortment of

Iron, Steel. Hardware. Cutlery,
IIrushes, Ate., Ac.

---------- «ISO------------
A fern I ff). //.VC PA /.V T,~ irhlri producet no tmtll, 

owl Is hifjhO/ recoiiuntivie'l foc I tstn Is' Coin ns, uol bring 
injure<! btj stenrn from coryo.

Cm Nail., clasp and flat heads, Halifax make. Boxea 
CI.BNFIELO PATENT STARCH, direct from the maker 

May |5. Wea. Ha—tiw. Alb. Ii—3w.

CAIU.KTON Condition Powders for 
Hornes nntl Cattle.

The change* „l weather and see.on. with the change o 
Use Hi ll 1er.I, It lie a vet» grew rfl'ert upon Ihe blood nu I 

,«11111 ” » titl'd* of limsc*. Il I* »t these lube, 'hey rei|ulie 
an as.ts'anl lo lialore IO throw off any disorder ol < lie 
dmds "I ihe lr lit 'hat mat have been imbibed, IC'I tahn h. 
it 1,1.1 alien led lo, will result in Ihe Yellow Wafer. 
Heave., Worms, H-ls, Ac All rd whrcl, will be IWevein 
ed br giving one of lhe*e prwileis, and w ill cure when 
,11.ease nvpe.r., if used in ll.iie. The) |iurif\ the blood, 
remove all luN itll ll ion Slid level, loosen ihe .kill, l b *" e 
the water, aiet in*igonile Ihe whole bo,It, en.bllaj Ihem 
lo dll more work with Hie - one leeil. The action ol 
the-e p wde .1. direct upon oil the secretive gl .rd-, and 
therefore hi. ihe sain- effect upon the limer,Ox, and *11 
anil ni I IferMvcr" I* am mala —ail iji-**»a*e* ari-lng Irom or 
priai in jug a had »uie of Uie Uioud, are «peedih cured t y
lhR,n,e.. Imr and „k lor (' \ULETOVS CONDITION 

POVVDEK^i'Riti «'ike no othirs.

CARLTON* 8 LI NI MENT re* THE PILES, Ac.

It la now oaed In ibe principal hoapliab, and in the 
private practice in our country by an immense number of 
individuals and hum lie*, first and mom certainly ft»r the 
cure or the PILES, end also extensively and effectually as 
to baffle credulity ut.les» where its efleets are witnessed, 
Externally in the following complaints :

For Dropsy—('renting extraordinary absorption nt once.
SmeHints—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—\cute or Chronic, giving immediate ease.
Sort Throat—\\y Can cere, Ulcers, or Voids.
Croup and Whooping Vote*—Externally and over the 

chest.
At: Bruises, Sprains and Burns, Curing In a few hours.
.**orr< Tm/ U/crr»—Whether treeh or*vUlong standing, 

and fever sores.
It* o;>rritton upon adults and children in redncISg 

rheumatic swellinit*, and loosening rough* and tight ties* 
ot the chest by rel uation ofThr parts,ha* been surprising 
be\ond conception. The common remark of those who 
have u*ed it in the Pile*, is '* It acts like a charm.” It is 
ivarrarihd to please say person that will try it-.

Caution —Sertr buy it unless you find ihe fee simile 
sign nt ii re ol Comstock * Brother, proprietors, oil the 
wrapper et the griviine h. lirle.

C.1 FT!OS—AH ot the above nam' d articles are sold on■ ÿ 
in flew York, by Comrtoch 4‘ Brother, Ao. 9 John St.

(L7* Sold wholesale f*yr the Proprieior in Nova Hernia 
at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Halifax ; in Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; in Darimonih l«> I). I irrell, and by one 
agent in every town in V S and N. H.

Eri'piire for Vontstock'» Almanac for 1852 which I- giv
en to all grails. 105 July 12.

T'l IN TENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA M O- 
I I I A. Tiik ('a.xaoa V<'MrxM- would f‘iii:gvst (o i.artic* 

wlio may contemplate Ivin hig Xox h Scotia Unit the Wv>t 
*ni Si-vti-m of Vimada oflVrs every inilncvnu‘i:t fV»r tlnm 
to.evMîc tîierv. tnt In r 11.an tlmf tliey sli«»ul«l pr<K*«xc<l to 
the United State#. lu lia" Canada they will liiol iilhosl 
healthy climate, mi l abundance of excellent Uiml to 
t»e obtàin«v| upon eu*v term* from the tiovrnitnm mid 
t'o/iniht (\ ij ,ny. T)ic guilt <ucct*>s w’lt|a*li lui# nltemled 
Settler* in 1 p|M-r ( ni.adu i* nlmmlaiitly ia idemvil hy the 
pro-pt i ous wndition of the Fun mis throughout the 
€ 'on nt ry. : — hy the Micce-r of ninny Natli e* of New 
ill utisw ick and Nova Scotia who have evil led in many 
T.iw n-hiiis ; — :iiul hv the individual progre-s inihle by 
never.il thousand * of* people w ho have taken lamvlsfi oui 
I lie t.’ompnny. 1 lie Vumul i Conipuny s Lands an* «'111 r* 
cd hy wav of I • ’-e 1er l'on Y curs ; or for Sale Vndi 
down V plait'* 1 -5th Ca*h and Butiner m lattahm nts 
bei ,g / i,if c»'v| ir-ith.

I'iie IfeuU, fuuuhfe Id Udiruary each Year, are abou 
the Interest, nt .. i\ p< r <-int.. ujum t!iv ( h Ui ice of the 
Land. I ‘{Niit cot « f the Lotu, when l.e; -rd, no Moor y 
m f’uirnl Sc'-i, ; whlld upon ihe other*, «<■ m -ling lo lo 

. . . (),i-, 7 ‘‘if, or i'« ' y fi ' /«*- it mud h«* paid in ad 
von - . . Imt pc'inviits will tier Ihe Sell 1er from (<n
t i'-r ( nil#, imlu the ^ccoinl, l lilixl or fourth year of hi
T< III of l^1 :*■

I lie Settler h.> secured to him the right of converting 
life l.»ase into a Fru-I.i.hi. m»d vf emir e, stapp ug /. »»,*»««. «,» 
of furtlu i RcmH. h* f«»rc lb \pir; li< n < 1 t’ <• I t i lit, upon 
pa* ing the'pui«*h;ise Money <]k< ilbal in the

I he Lv-Htv In tliiis x,f*v ooieed to » m i Uv mine bene St 
of his linprnn . >fi and W‘ <■ a ud <•••',•* < • 111 iv b ... I should
lie wish to piirclir.-e. Hut he may, if he pleases, relu*c 
to call for the fivcltol’l ; the option being '•<»>,./ IctrJy with 
the Self r.

A Discount. of Two per < cv? . w ill be allowed for on- 
tioijKitcd p-v hu •ifnidhi- pi;, bia-e .Money for every un«\- 

ired v; Mi *n Lea ■. 1 •i.r.-riog thv ii ntli Year ’Ihe
.v'seè 1: ' i « cu; ’ > hv ; the hi nvtit ot the Svltlvr's
iv ie.g's E A< * -i . :
tbr dirrvt itotth- i:«iv up between I pjicr i-tuia

da ai.d 11. î f » ’ 't.'* f.i-'ilii it •» for ch> up pursttgc 1»
the S*. L-tw remv I*» the tipj-cr l.uke% in the vicinity u 
v a u-il.le lam- • «-pen i< r -< M . i

1 i ir.tvü i‘np< r cotdfdning lull and »L I particithirs,
ni:ivT»ë~proenia d gratis iront tiie I, * L. Lv ui". If; lit ix, 
ol who i" rni ion ’.It*' ( 'ooipaii' :n . il f h' iitrch vs to re 
1er impdi • g putt iv- h in. as a g. nt haiian long resilient 
in We-te m ( anada. and win», v« ill a fibril into*! mat ion 
rv (KCting i'v Vqidpanyh' U.nds, and upon Canada ge
m-rally

< omm.<'ionerx of ihe f'nnnda Cdmpatiy s Oflfee.
Toron*o, C. W.. April •r>, V 51. April 2d.

Agricultural and Garden Implements. 

HARDWARE, «’VTLEHV, AC. A TV

RESSONETT A BROWN

MAYK rvcoived n itipplv of Agrivvllurnl end Gurdee 
Implvmvnte, more extomive end varied then the? 

have usually kept, and resjwctfullv invite those engaged 
in tlic cultivation of the soil to cull ntnl cxiunino them? 
I ho l'LOl (iHvS nre of vutiou# *uc«v nml )«itterns, and 
Mum* of tfevitlcdly impmveil ■' -4't intimts. They have ala# 
improve.l Expanding VI LUX VT< )BS, with and withoul 
u wheel; Lxpathîing IIARR* >WS— ( ciNJei’» ditto., ii 
teeth.

Hay (’utter*. Vecytxbfe (’utter*, Fan Mill4, Churns, Socd 
Sowers, Hand Seed Sower*. Haml Ciill I valors, Uotule 
Diggers, Hoes, in x-ariotv, ltu*li Hooks, Hedge Cu tors, 
Shovel*, 8rmdes, Hnv Fork*, MANURE FORKS, long and 
short handles, some \cry *uj>crior.

POU RALE AVI) FEXUE.
DR LARZETTEü JUNO ( ORHIAL, nr rrn.remive 

e,l,lr ii resert bed .« »n elTerlual re-inr.il'* in . »-ei -)! 
IVbilHv, Impnxenev. nr H«rrennr*«, .lid »R irregul.rlne* 
of nature Ii i* «II Him H prnle.-es m he, vi, : N-mre* 
.ires! Ue.tnrntive, unri remedy b,r ih->*e in ihe mnrried 

Wiihmi' nir-priB*. It i- « «errniii cure fer H.mii.»
emioHnn-, Gener.l Debility,Glee.,M eskne..
Orz.ll*, Nervous Afleelions, l-enrorrheer, or W burs A. 
,n invIgnruHng medlrme il I» tmequnlled «cert.,,
rented* for ln>i|ile.i! Cn.'impH-n Ind gr.Hnn, In.» "I 
Mnsrultr Energy, Phy.icul |....ilnde, Fernsle "e.kne.*, 
Debllirv Ac. *1 i* * irr.med In p!e«-e ihe n-er in ol 
ihenboveenmpl.ini., end I. of pricele*. ruin? lo Ihrsr* 
without oJ/.fi’WS-

Caution to hr rnri'fnllir rmtl n.ni
rcinvmbrreS.

A esunterfeil of lhl« ee|el,r.ted ! ?r.woN’r’iTie
been issued, having Ihe nnn.e of LEVI Jl D ON on the

"fTemember that Ihe ronnfrf.,! ha-
Judson on the wrapper, and Ihe ,.nu.nr ha. NOT hi. 

..me u. Urewremr # ( f) N„ , J( hn *,. N York, 
Jgtnls in Amtrias. ErtaUh.bed In ISM.

MV It I.IJC ASSIHAMIR
ca o n '! ps syU Ui d, J. - •

rounded 1843, Capital CIOO.COC S-*g.
Chief Ojjrr, 48 Moortpile .'lied, Haul, London. 
riVIIK f dli'V ing Important Benefits are ollvml 1} 

” tin* f'lnnpniry :—
Hi A return w.11 be made fur the wiu'remler «-f whotb 

term I’ldfei»** fatter |»n; tueril < i tlirrn sliliua! prciinurii*;
<»t i tie tall O/’lre > nine

2t.fl A 1Vi-»<iu demrivi* of eurrfnderlnf hi* Ibdiry may 
receive, iiiwirt’l «-t n pa> tile ill ill f rati, a uevv I’u h v> Im 
un eqmv dent mm»', not euMtM t" |uriti«,r |-u>m« nt "I 
premia in-* or a miih un nt i:ilnl:ig all) given age ol tin 
cipi'v.tlei.i value.

3r,|. < retlt v I ven for one half tha |.rein him * upon 
vvî.tfle Lie k’oiuie- b»r l(^ü un.J upwan#;. lot five ) ear* 
fcnierf«i p wable anii'oillv.

•Mb. Notice* of a»*igtin»e!it receive.I and registered a ml 
nrttBoiv Ie*1 je‘! it repu»re-l

N»i claim iii-»pui**d eTcept hi ci«e r»f palpable 
lr„. I, an riiimefilional error will not viti ito u Uol r>.

M h. N eniranee nmnev, or fee- ol no> kind, no« run 
r;h trg-e i ««Ie h r V« hr«r# !*e> «.ml lîie m i iv i i«- #uihi h 

' 11|. a -lx mice* are mu *e • n -reut b * *4 I’1 !•• *e <»f * hree 
vear- tin irto the lot' extent ui it.jir Ol if value at 
the I me ol Ihe r p|>l.r at fen

The aileatun "i tne V"Mt fe re-pie- led m iti* e'mve 
lihirat fen of the • î-T.« R l.lf K A* el ft \M A -<eO
Cl \ T|(1 N,” the toe tue— «.' v, ta tael fii-i«'Hsicv -

Piii inhlets rmtl n I I.! *»* * *npp!;e«l, m. ' ev- r\ n't.rma 
i|on g'\ t n on apjdi* at .hi in the Age: i «•« - f I

U. p.. Ll.A* .. V l> . DA Ml I. *TA
M- • . il Hu^nilner. A<

Jany. 17th, l »i. .
"srBfiXG 1,’1:n,RTATIOV .

1 A»), Granville ,Sirred.
Per Aîorn Cbm le, Mlcmar, Itloomer, and Sietimer M*gsra

1*j|K ^ab-i-nlier having completed h«i bprlng Imporig.
Hone b\ the above ve-*el*, now offer* to the Publie « 

large Mid writ •etee'r.l Kira-k • ' Siarde «n.f Fancy Dry 
C*r U. which w ill he fonu 1. rvi fn-f»eeti n. to mmpiHe 
one of the cbeapeM eve,' imported m *ht« market, end will 
l,o no Id a1, eurh price* e - cmi not fsl! I» gtve eatiwldctiou . 
l>re-* Matertsl- in every variety,
Shaw I « wqlitre end ’ •«•#. newe«t •(> !e,
Mantle* in Silk i.iwl f •'!!», verv rheup,
Boiiucfe m Drawn >ilk and Sat ip, Tu^sji, Rice dtrow, 

and Ustfey Nett,
Pars**!-. Ribbon*. Gloves and I!n*|ery,
Harness Mo-Ita. aa«f Swis* I'unelne,
(,'arpeip. DrugRctw, llcarth Rugs and Door Malt#,
Broad Cloth*. Cfsimeree and Fsncv l>oe*kine,
Tweed*. Gambroona, L'aswlrett, end Hunmier Cloti*, a'l 

colour*, Ac., Ac., Ac.
---------A I.SO---------

A tarje Stock of Gents Part* Silk Hats,
Fell. C'eahwiere end Alpacca
Tweed and Cimli Cape. *

N K — A few 1ms of printed Caebmere^at j-ter^vsrd. 
Vs tk Wee. 149—* ins. bamtrt. rYroxn

(>x Row *, Hay IÏ ikos, Sovtlitf 8naIMts Crain Crmllf* 
Grirtlti’s Frime* and double irfltiod Srvllip*, Aintiricnn Cnat 
•Steel Scyllt '.x, Hum liny Rnkva, llmrows. Hand Grain 
Mill*.; nn<l nDo a variety of neat and eseful Gnrdrii Tools 

A sn.al". niipjily of iutcrpatlt g w'orkx on Agriculture urd 
1 iiiidviiuig, tun! I rontlse oti tlfe llin^e, Low, H«>g, Ma 
ihuvi; Lb rnentx of Agrit*n!t\ire; Fowl Rireder; Iliu Nwr 
Luglam! i armor, S:c, which nr a mostly low priced, nuU 
v 1 b * fourni vnbmblo aid* to those who embmee the op 
port unity now ufl'ontcd ol obtaining them.

They have al#r> tin.ir ttsunl well assorted nml very r*
I i« u i— xtippîy of IRoNMONGFRY, HARDWARE, find 
(T l Li:in ; Window Ulasa, Uitmts, Oil, Vnruislipa, lirnsli 
•*, Roof.nn; Cloth, Yankee Axes, Rail Mil!#, Fish Fork*, 
God’lin.**, Twines, Ac., &e., the whoio forming n stock evi. 
di ntiy srperior lo what i* itMinlly found in one estubli#h 
ii ‘ut, nn<i will adapted fir the trade of this Fro vino*. 

Ra^îiK Bow , Halifax, April 24. Wes. 112.

AUSTRALIA
And the Gold Digging,. *

'I'IIE l.lverp<»#il *' Lit** Li"«w «»f Packets to Au-irsUa 
I will i.g «lespaiebefi as under, sailing about in* 6th and 
fbth of every murnh-
l.sdv Head, l.S'l few liirtkro, Commandai
• in'gran t, I. mu •* *’ W. Kriup, •*
I’eili anigg, IA*^ “ <{ W. Thomas, **
«es, 1,1'*) 14 ** i. Markay, ••
Hrî «net, L-5U0 u M II. H. FeM, ••
Thame», I,V0 '• “ It. Il» unie, •*
Flora, L2f»0 “ “ W. Ils>lev, *
Aigkle, 1,0» a “ “ Jwmc* Irvin#, •*
Wrtiertily, l.«00 *• “ U R. Tailork, ••
Fanny, 1,40» “ ** (••«. I orre*l, “
Jame- TFoord, L3#|u “ “ F. Barclay, M
Arm TlioOlpson, HOO *4 “ z James Dawes. *•

Thes** *hipa nre ail hr*t cla**, and sail remarkat-lv fset, 
They have harol-emc poop cabins, with spacoiu* and fof'f 
*r.-omm Oder ion* , ike between «tecks are fltir.l op in e 
vary sa per i©f style, lor the comfort and convenience of 
p ie»#n2«r«, eevh rum pan men i being eepsraied by wuf ataB* 
liai hu'k brails, well lighted and ten I Mated All the room# 
are eario*ed, and each lamily c;«n have a «épurais one, if 
reqsired.

An experienced .«urrenn is attached lo ee- h sf.lp, and 
they will be despatched under Ibe Inspection ol Her 
M-jeety’s Emlgnvtlon Agent.

eats# nr raaeaes, mcLVbino rioaiaioaat
firal Cabin, J(45 0 0 I Third Cable, £l* 0 0 

. A# mad SS • 0 | Steerage, 11 0 0
Children a rider 14 year*, half price.

For farther psrueular*, apply in Liverpool, G. B , to 
JOHN 8. nr WOLF * CO.,

1, Tower Chambers,
er, 1n RaMfhx.'if by it’.ier, po*i»s* paid) lo

1*Hf»«% 4A. H. DK WOLF.
M*y 15. V/ee. 1#. Aid. 71.

WAITED,

BY a Person of unexceptionable* chnnutcr and goçxl 
abilities, a situation ns BOOK KLLFLR.^ Sati*- 

fnrîory references can Ik* given. Apply at tiie Wesl«*yan 
UILlo (144) April 10.

AKKEtS ! SEED# ! Î
I'X Hieanter Niagara—the ^offcriber has received INe 
j dprtng ifnprity ui Freeh Garden and Flower eeeJ*

No. HiO Granville Hired.
May I. BOUT. O. FRAHFB.
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400 THE WESLEYAN. juke is.
Nero 3bocrtiscmmts.

LOWER HORTON SEMINARY.

rlis Institution, ender charge of Mr. Jorern B. Hi*, 
A. M., late eftbe Sackvllle Academy, will be opened, 
(D. Vi) on the 16th of July.

TEBlf S.
Board, he~, and Tuition, per Quarter, £6 10 to £7 15 0.

« oo
Mr. Hi* will correspond monthly with the friend, of 

each pupil, reflecting hi. deportment and progrera— 
Acre wUl be no corporal punishment.

Lower Horton, 9th June, 1862. Sm.—168. J. 1—

50

wo have long felt straitened for want of «pace, ' men of naval architecture, both lor model, mate-

&C. IN Tins MATTER, WE CAN DO NOTHING, ''“pV,.ci'edw"‘rd ITl*»D.-The Sons of Tern-
WITHOUT THE HEARTY AND ENERGETIC CO
OPERATION OF OCR BRETHREN AND OTHER
friends. The 1 Vesleyan, as it is, wa have rea- 
on to believe, has been exercising a beneficial 
influence on our cause throughout our Districts, 
and we laudably desire to render it a still more 
potent instrument for good. Wc appeal, then, 
earnestly, to our Ministers, and to all others 
who desire the prosperity of our beloved Metho
dism, to assist us with their influence and valua
ble and highly effective agency, in meeting the 
emergency of the times, and placing their perio
dical on such a footing, as will both free us from

Fig*, Raisin* an«l Almonds.
. DRUMS Turkev pulled FIGS,

109 half drums Sultana Raisins without sto ________ ____________ c,  _____ __________________
Ter Sri.“y°nlan A,mond*’ \™m°h7^R&GTO>i!_ pecuniary anxiety, and add augmented influence

Dxncn wurstsl CJinffdit1.
' sponse. We solicit the brethren to ascertain before

June 19.

East India Preserved Oinjer.
i CROCKS containing 7 lbs. each, nt Rs. 9d. per

perance of Charlottetown intend holding a grand 
Temperance Festival on the 15th of July nest, 
and have extended an invitation to the brethren 
throughout this county to be present on the occa
sion. We-believs this is the third demonstration 
of the kind in Charlottetown to which the • Son.’ 
ol Pictou hate been invited ; and a« the good 
fellowship and hospitality of our Island neigh
bours on these occasion, have become proverbial, 
we doubt not that the present invitation will be 
responded to and accepted by a large number 
Iront the different Divisions in this County.— 
Eastern Chronicle.

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, June 12.—brig Walton, Daviu, 

port, Wales, 33 days—8 passengers—bound to

50 crôd^îfcàjled'forwrlv. For Sale i>v " " r the approaching Districts, the number of present
June 19. tV- M. HARI’.lMGTON. subscribers who intend to continue such, and the

number cf those who will enter their names asIMPORTANT TO FARMERS & OTHERS-

The cholera hfi broken out in Marysville, Ky. 
Since Saturday week there have been twenty-six 
ca.es and twenty deaths, and four now sick are 
not expected to recover. All the death, but one 
have occurred within a hall square,and but three 
cases outside ol the infected district —TcL from 
Louisville.

tST The first number of the enlarged series of 
the Wesleyan will issue early in next month.

ROBERT WOCDILL,
SADDLE, HARNESS & TRUNK MAKER,

Comer of Buckingham and Barrington Streets—would 
respectfully inform his City and Country Friends end 
Customers! that he has lately received from t.t lint am,

l and UarnersMount-à very general assortment of Sadlery end llarnersMount- 
ing of the latest patterns. Abo, Saddles Ol the i-.-t Ing- 
Hsh make. Saddle fives, Girth Web, Bridles, Stirrups,

new subscribers, for the next Volume, and to ! Cannot, and will not, our iriends assist us in pvo- 
forward to us the lists with as little delay as pos- curing new Subscribers ? Icrrns 10s. per annum, 
sible, so that we may be advised of intended dis- halt in advance. Advertisements are requested, 
continuances, if any, and of the additions cf 
names, in order that we may make our arrange
ments accordingly.

CUT Richard Meagiier, the Blind Printer, 
as lie is sometimes called, is ready to do any tiling 
in the way of making Pew Cushions for tho-e

ËïiVkc^'cirriâge Trimming of all Colors and 1Y.: e ii-, In ordering papers for new subscribers, who wish to provide them for their Pews in the
which, with a very general «ssortmeut of Saddkry and „ifaxe x/nie glP time from which then arc lo be New Church, Scuth End. He sax s ho will do 
he offer* at very low rates, and invites purchasers to call sent. II e can supply bacl numbers. tln-m well and cheap, fehop, Burlington -street,
and examine his Slock. , , ____________________________ No. 123.

t5=- N. B.—A good harness maker wanted at theauove 1 _____
establishment. 2m. pd. June 5 I NeWS by Ln<g I , ,,

• ; gÿ Major General Gore, at present in com-
C*s*n*.—Col. Bruce, Private Secretary and jnan,l of the troops in Eastern Canada, it is slid,LIVERPOOL HOTEL !

rlt. Travelling Public are r, -pectfully m • ■ nied that ! Superintedent of Indian Affairs, has gone j.s to be the Comiuaudv.r-tn-Clnvi m this I rovincc.
the Subscriber is now ready tuaccomodat. i«.nuacvut , ..

aud transient with Mr. 1 horburn, for the Grand Hiver, with --------
relation to disputes with the settlers—The C-.7’ Monies received since last acknowJcd ,-

Boston; Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth.
Suxday, June 13 —brig Violet, Crowell, Cienfoaem 

24 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons; schrs Adonia, Coclc 
ran, I redericksbnrg, 14 days, to S A White & Co- 
Smith, Yarmouth. ’

Monday, June 14.—Russian barque Samoel Min*> 
Liverpool, G. B., 89 days, to Oxley & Co ; seli’rs Adel! 
aide, Le Bas, O porte, 38 days, to Creighton & Grass» • 
True Blue, Benoir, Placentia, 7 days, to Fairbanks and 
Allisens ; Mary Ann, Bollonjj, Placentia, 10 daj1 k 
Salter & Twining; Responsible, Curry, Pictou, 3 dan. 
to Edward Albro & Co ; Margaret, Muggab, Svdnev ' 
■I. It. T., Tuttv, do ; Mary, Baguai, do ; Mayflower’ 
Baguai, do: Blossom, Lawless, P E Island: Sojihronla. 
Campbell, do ; Win Henry, Crowell, Barrington 
Artist, do. "

Ti ksdAY, June lii.—schrs Jessamine, Wells, Lisboa 
32 d.-ivs, to Creighton & Grasssie; Charles (pkt), Simp, 
son, St John's, N B. 5 days, to John McDougall & (£, 
and otlie.-s; Jenny Lind' Kû.pie, Cajie Kay, N F, 10 
davs, to .1. Tobin.

Wednesday, June 10.—Steamer Cherokee, Gaskin, 
Quebec, 6 days, Pictou, 1 day, to S. Cunard & Co;— 
reinainc 1 in Pictou f-ti hours, gird landed 20 passengee 
—8 for Halifax : briefs Balmoral, McLeod, St John’s 
X. 1-, I- day-, to J. K—on it Go amt others; Harbinger 
Vno' . tide:in, N 1-", 3 days, to Fairbanks & AtHaew; 
Swa.l ov (new) l’rn or, C.mso, to John MeDongnJ *
1 ’o: .-oo:, I-nbel’a, (pkt), Hadley, Giiy«boron-h 2 
days, to do; Betsey I’ridp-, Bondrolt, Fortune Bar.’s. 
F. in .days, to I). t'l-c nair; Fxpcrt, Day, Burin, N. Y 
10 do; to .1 A M Tobin ; Union, ,Ionca«, Magdalen I» 
lands, t.f Givi .(fton & Gra-sle ; Temperance. Dnlhonsie 
to Ja-r-•« Coehrnn: Catherine Ann Elizabeth, Windsor’ 
t i l! Win- & Go. : T) ‘:s, Letteny, Annapolis : Hanpy 
It (-turn. Konio-dy, P 1) I .land; Conservative, Reed,do; 
Maw 1 !I'c-ii, McDonald, do—bound to New York.

BOARDERS. ........................... ......................... .............. .... ...
atrtmer Quebec'in going through Lake St. P, ter meut, ami new subscribers, in cur next, 

on the night of tire 8th, ran into a Bateau, laden " --------
j with deals, and cut her almost in two. The men The Eastern Cnrnnide, 1 nth hist., says :— 1 lie 
on board were picked up by the steamer's boats, brigt. Good Intent, P apt. Giant, trout New Lid- 
— A »,eat fire ha. occurred at Montreal. The fonl, Cth>t.,_ for tins roit,_ was on.N vdnv.Vmy

I iiiinMi.vY, June 17
Island.

-sell'." Clydesdale, llclntiis, PF

with tlielr patron---- --------- , .
on the East side ol the iUrki -, street, Grinerly occupied 
by James I'.arss, Eiq. , ,

ALSO—A good stable and t'oach House, w ith a Groom 
in attendance, for tte avcon i. tionot lravt-ilera.

J. 12. 158. Out*. BltADtUUD U A BLOW.
Liverpool, 14th April, 1853. * „ , _ , , . ... , last off Red Head, Gut of Csnso, when a srinall

foHour.ng offre, had insurances eflccted on pro- „tru(* vc8*, aI1(1 hove hcrou llvr Lv;;m unis.
r_........ . in She riglited again, but in-fore she could get «tret

SPBIMt.—m2.

Halifax Clofitins Sloro,
No. 4, Ordsa* cz How.

rpTlE SVnSCRlIlBR hue receive*? bv ihe recent erriva’i 
1 Irom Englarhl. his SP1U.NU SVPVLY cl

Scjisonaiiie Goods,
-----ASONO wr.ica ARC-----

A Good Assortment ol READY MADE CLOTHIN'0
*auiible lor lbc prr-eni ►rii-'-n, »liic!i lo/nh.r wiih u 
tarer aesorimerl IIInaul tr I rt ' ur Ids own e.ntblishmeni, 
tonus as good a varie!) ns will hr found in the rile.

Ai.so—llrondCloths,CArslMERE-*, Uorsklo».Tweed»,
Geahmerrs, Cash mere! is, i-itnoicr and VerrUsa UI.OTlIst,
Roasels Coni, Prlnrelia Caaainelts, Hr.its, Black and 
Faaev SATIN VESTINGS.

OUTFITS—While. Regalia, firiprJ Colton an ! Bine 
Serge Shirts ; l.amt.s Won!, Merit o. ltroi n IJorirtn and 
Flannel VESTS and DRAWERS ; Silk and Gi.u iillun.t- 
kerchit fe ; Hosiery, Cloth Caps, India Knhbrr. Web and 
Col i on Braces -, in tael every I bin» necessary for Me..'*
"taU-ORS* TRIMMINGS, well avsorieJ, all of wliicii of the village of Industry, C. K., and considéra-

nvrtii s destroyed for various amounts-. Phénix,
! £37,6771 ; Montreal, £10,150 Globe, £14,800 ;
Mutual, £73,COO ; British American, £500 ;

; Quebec, £!,*_’-JO ; Equitable. £-100 ; Royal In- 
! su ranee Company, about £50,000 ; United Slates 
1 Office £15/00.—The Hon. Mr. Tache lias gone 
to Nev.- York, it is raid, to superintend (lie en
graving of blank debentures lor the Great Wes 
tern Railway.— A violent thunder storm accom
panied'with hail, had done a considerable amount 
of damne-- in '.lie Township of Barton and Gland- 
forci, C V Windows were broken and two barns 
were-struck by the electric fluid and consumed. I ^
— Owing to the extreme drvniss of the season,------------

: several fires had taken place in the neighbourhood |

age way on her she drilled on shore at Cat 
Island, where she now lies. It was expected 
that bv discharging liai last she would be pot oli" 
with the first high tr io.

____________
Prices Current at Kingston, ,T/.v\k - , 

June 5th.—Codfish, in casks, 12s., dull: Do. in 
boxes, 14s. to 15s., salest-Mackan-l. No. .3. 2is 'o 
25s.. dull ; Herring. No. 1, round, 18s. : Alewiv-s, 
No. 1, 20s.; Salmon, No. 1, 70s.; Cod Oil. ? . TM.:

Yd. Pine L amber, G Is. 
IGs. to 22s.

os ; ('edar

are offered fur ente at ike ton-rsi price».
O’Gloihing ol every üeecripilon, inaiie to order, at ihe

Aorie»t nolice, and in jood m> le
CliARLUb R. NAYLOR,

Mav 12. Tailor & Clot.iier.

CREIGHTON, WIS5WELL & Co.,

HAVE recrlvF<t hv the late urrireîe irom E’tsiuftd, Scci- 
Isnd, an«l the Vniied Slates.

A LARGE AXD If ELL .'ELECTED LTCCK CF
D It V DOODS,

Suite*! for Town and Country Trade ; dt < ided|y Iheue t 
to vaine ever ofiered to Ihe i*ii'r»!ir. Buyers I nun t he im^rior 
are requeued to look throojih this Stock belore complet
their Si»;iu2 nurrhafces.

No. 3, UR DN ANC G r*Qi:AP* f- 
AUT P- We*. 2r.t. —]1J.

!?1ED!CI!\E:S, lie.. C-C.

LANGLEY’S CF.LG STORE, HCLLIS CT.

THE Subscriber hrn rtcviveil iioiu Kn.:!..ud hi- muai 
rapply cl Du.cs and Mem: vis. l uivul Mvdiciiu-y 

l'erfuiiitrv. B: a.-ti--. Tri: s r:u! c: il* r ui,ui?.,ts, Ac., ic., 
■Il of the best quality, wit modtraie <n pi itc.

Ml. West;.' i'ai. -, WM JAKl.LYY.

hie | rjpetty I ca been destroyi-d. From thirty 
lo fjrty ! ousts end other buddings, in the Pariah 
of Si Jerome have been destroyed, and the.r 
own -rs thrown liousMess cn the charity of their 
neighbour.--. —Til” v'dtage of Cookeville, C. W , 
hae suffe; d .really Irom fire. Thirty-five houses 
and other buildings are said to have been i es 
Iroyed.-vThe Baptist College at Montreal was 
recently sold nt auction for a St. Patrick’s Hos
pital, and brought £4005. It probably curt double 
that sum. — Mr. Gough lias returned- to Canada 
toresume h.s Lecturer on Temperance.

The Hud:woodsman (Cf XV.) slat '* that a large 
projecting point of roc]: on the Irwinc Giver, 
near its confluence with Giand Hiver, recently 
gave way, and rolling into llie bed of the river 
changed its course to a considerable extent.

ilTimiagcp.

; *4,i u *

I V. , - •/
■ -s c/ 

ii. Ml ’ W,
"l.— /
lurr . M

At tii«* rc^i-longc r>f tho bride's bitiiei, on 
iiM, by tho I.It lin K i
White i’l'.iins, ^ V, to Sau.xn .Iaxj., m m: :<■ 
of .Inc .!> <; lVr.lv. ]■>.;.< f Wc-t J. -t-.r. N S.

At Sr. N. on the 1 * 111 in^r. ! y i!.o lî*'v K. 
C- «jT’oy, Mr l?obz'rt Ni-::* t. f-i ' I ,:;v 
V.im/htcr of Allen McLl.-h, ii L- • : : i 
.T

< ’:i tiic Mi. in.'t. i:i l".i Wc^lt ynu ('i, 
by r’ i- i.’ev. W. T. ('tirdy. • i\ir S;- 
1‘ortiuml, t«* M iss l.lizai e;h Lh.i., ol' tbirlv;.

( >n tiie iti-t, bv the Rvv. J. >!-•;
I);.ni 1 .Mm ill l.L, to Mi<s \ A\/ \ ('**m:**y.

()•’. tiie Ip'U ms:t by the i?ev. Win'. ( . co-jibe. Mr 
William SfKWABT, to Mis.-* I: -uecca Ana l'.v r: i ■ .\
\a. rh i t" :nn.

On the I7rh inst. nt Sr Mnrv'* <’ntlirti-il, bv flip Ib-v 
Mr llnnnmi. 4 "apt .bimo^ O'Hi: van. to I'.i.u v 
«second <1 rugiiter of Mr Iliclvu i (bXviil, 1 ..!; * f W.:< 
ci? y.—Sun.

At Boston, Mass., .Time 1st. by t*v le v. r.oraiîil- 
, ('n>voil, Wv ley.'vi Minister, Sir. xfurw i * :llv, of 

IImVuhx, X. S., to Ï.m:\nok K., third d.tu^iiAv of Mr. 
i «Iwiml Seilon, of t!4e same \ lace.

At Saint Anne's Ciiap'»), !• rederieton, rn Wodnesdav 
mornincr. 2nd instant, by the Rev. >!r. Ken hum. 1 >’b ;•*• 
•Tonis, I’sq., Mon et an, ( '• unty <.-f Wes^morin'; b t«>
( atlierine Ciiirden, secv»nd dn ubter of .Tuhn Simoun, 
Ksq., (jueen’ri Printer of New Brunswick.

CLKARFD.

.Time 12 — i»fig V:r ton, Murphy, Liverpool, G. R— 
T A s ic-Weli and «'*.■■• i ; l>rig> Siintv. Dunseitb, BW 
Indie-—I’airlvnks a: All"-on» ; idv Iv Lass, Kennedv 
i-o- ii- C V 1 i. : sebrs I’ri-eilJa, Lamarre, Canari 
— O A: A Miicbcil ; St Koch, Rla!s, do—Fairbanks a»i 
All. r.e ; Al; honsinc, Fcnvnicr, Quebec—J J Wyatt.

Biinirl!, do—O X* A Mitchell and B Wier At CA- 
Miivv .T;m*\ Terrict, Bnv St George—W Lawson; Three 
Br* ; i ;s X- :n ", Vh ncc;.!::i. N. F.—J k M Tobin 

, lb- vi, I. i n l« r—J A Morcu; Fancy,Vibert
« >4’- bloli u < .iP'io.

.1.1 ! i —or . i<: r,.’ f: .> n. Mimmiclv—Cochmi:
. vv- < -- ;*1 ArcUo, i>oane. shellmmc—Master ; echrs 

>t. Auiiiv». ]/'.( Ivince, M Hitreal—Almon. Bare & Me- 
| An'.;;'!’: 1 ' ;y, <..-•*«-i>, Xev York—Josejdi Hunterft 

< >. nul «Mb. ■ ; < p-.-'in Wave, Sea hover, Lnbradoiv- 
' fi: f. b'a : «-f If. h, Roorhie, Charlcttv
Town. iT.I.— I'.'.’.i’l; \ b..»'.!.- s im*i others.

,1 v.iv- l,i.—s* brs .!o-p|if ;Iov;e, Necring, Newfonnd- 
1: i bv v fc \'bu. < 'c ipbcll, V K Island—Duf-
fiiu Tmpf'r X i a. p.nd c’l.cr- : Aurora. Crowell, N F— 

n 1 •; in m. ! u'iic;s.
dime lof—ling Wellington, Wedge wood, Quebeo— 

« .lev V. V-» ; Sfb’o \Yj ■ V, r. l’>..;:c>. St .lohll, N IV- 
A■ roi. li'-v-e he M'An!ifve mid other* ; Mountaineer, 
'i rrn:ip. Ncwi’-mn tl — < rcigliton &■ Crasaic ; Dart 
•v it!:. St .I f,’. N. if and Y \rfticuth—T A S I)eWolf.

| A •>. . b;,niv, (f ijx.v f, X’e'vfuundTancl—Rich. Mv-
1 irii : Car-lbb l i s:. Y:u moii;1i—W J Coleman & G 

•lui.i 17—'^fr i.c« i.ipi’v. McDonald, 1* E Island—
i ■ i ; i« ' Lx 1 CvllCl - .xi'vi Utl.l'Vzr.

MEMORANDA.
I St Toim. Nib. .b i -arr'd, II M shxip cutter Net 

b".. Cl.-u. T. - 111...ax ; ci’d, pkt schr Charîe.*
> ^1'--. CM.: -

-b ’ V!

1 lv

______ I IkBrvrsvtjck.—A letter from our attentive

F,xT,pir r,nn,mi n* * m i rs , correspondent nt Dalbousie received this morning,RESH FRUIT!—It;'..eypwhcd Figs Il8t on Tut.»dav „„Prnn„„, ,i,e rfti, iiisl..

f nr. Job, Cordon, lumWrrr, a young man, w„
Eante l urranK. tc.iuz'"- U-i-om. ... i- Jciduu >.l- drowned attempting bo crosi the main river ni 
uicmU, *c—>crfa)c ;it 41 Ile!1 > .i. ; Ue*;igniicl.f, on hnraeback.

''' M’ 1 -'FLING I OX. j On Thursday efternoon last, tin- Captain of the , ,
BR."1*11 r-*“■*' . nmin■■■■ iiiai .* p-j,, J5qv.ch, with two hands, were upset in a boat,

TT.TPrV'Tf TT71 TxTftTiTrt-rp 1 i by a squall, end all were unfortunately drow ned. !
. 11,1 rvIvA£uii Jv V1.LVX» . j -p;,p bodies have not yet been found.—Miranichi J

------— j Gleaner 144/*. I
We have in contemplation, if practicable, to ^ We learn that the Executive Committee of the i (]n ,llc lctll iljS{-( Mr, MvGr„ , , 7- ffT, flirt

make such alterations in The Wesleyan at the ! Provincial Exhibition, to be Held in Frederiotion ; »jf the into Francis Magee, n native of Armagh I’elmnl.
oommeneemet.1 of the fourth Volume, which will j onlhef-l!‘ °Tber 1,4 v<i .,îr,n«f t lhe, FT u.°" ‘ÎV4!h ilt' tl,e Asylum >I»ry Ann

J ’ mum list and regulations, which will be publish- 1-1 uLorÿ, ngeil 34 years, n native of Auva .Seotia.
be in July nezt, as will enable US to give con- | ed in a few days. Two hundred and fifty pounds _ On the 6th inst, at LaHavc Ferry, John l't.KXKiT,
riderablv more reading matter in our columns,— have been appropriated for premiums on works of ' jj1 tlie of his ago.
Which, if carried oui, vrill involve us in additional an(* nirnufactuied articles, two hundred and --j, ’ 1 p *?tc"IK ’«* V.'1 ‘ .np . n> ’m ll(,r

expense. We propose net to increase

Ocatl)5.

"j........r fifty pounds on Stock and agricultural produce : ! liAcnL'” rSlictoflh$ lal° Sa"‘uel 1'»IW

... . ... . . ="<1 •‘‘•V pounds ns discretionary premium tor At he.-son’s residence, 2sth ult„ after a linsorln-r
•OTptioa price per anrnm; but, in orucr to meet articles not rn emerald. We understand that ! illness borne in tuition io tho Divine Will, nnil 
Hie increased expenditure, and to warrant the many of our iJt. John mechanic a ore preparing i Hosed in faith :md hope, LuzAiumi, relict of the Utv
alteration, we shall require, at least, in addition 1 *> ** ^*ve nu "“** to £° frQ|n !!t>me j !ff1 ‘f - f1';, .

” to proqurc all that are substantial and cheap, i „ At three I uthom liuibuui, on the ,Ui mst., Mr. J.ilm
to the number now on our lists, three hundred xvliether 1er use or ornament. We hope to be ! George I.esui:, in the 83rd year of bis age, a native <

i ijt—arr'd. «i-.hr» Annnmhle,P1
itiiv, J"; I rue l'l'ieii'l. iii>; UnU-or 

Mjr-ilian, «i.• ; O-car Uoles, <7v 
'l :-l Ï.-I \..v ;! «1-1V-.

ly; =,.i;r intend • 1, l.’ive. Aricfcal
7 .- in 11 Lie Fi lc:i . * ■ a-r. Halifax, f-i
V. I..: ,I r I c'a anudi t . T C Kii - ar ft C<x)

I - n. Mb : -arr’d, svhr li; his, Dav, Hidifax- 
.!’• r T- .pi,. . „

N.-w .-• tii ult—arr’-l. line Lucreti.i. Ban.'
<• .-i.i’urciw. i :.i«t -’Mnl Huntley, Cabas«ehi
,\ :Wi", Ninfaiel I’lteket, I I'.IVIIIIM. til'd inst—brigs |\ J 
I ;;n llei,’ 1; ! iv, W ind-ov : It-Jnln iv. d.i. fi'.h—Uhuloedoai 
J : Itehnna'.re, do : <""lie«a; i ike. dc: Channing, Com- 
V * a ! I i -. M-rmret, I’ F Ida:- T!ieti«. do.

I’hi*.; i.l Î;.1, —nrr’ l.bri; 7 ll.mict Aim, Strum,Fonce. 
I’ll.— I !‘cr ’I vli gr:i|'I]J -

l’liristiiouih, 2nd in ,1—arr’d, brie Independent, Kel.y, 
Ciirncna. .

K i 11 e-tnn Jamaien, 27tîi ult—nrr'd, schr Ca.ifofnta. 
Bvine., ItiHtinf. _ ,,

Anli-iu, April 12tli—n-r’d. -chn Virile. Inarshin. 
Digl-y.f’.j day.. 27lli-John <;l*.-n:eiit«, Martin, W»' 

, ^ < i'k. 21 (fix .
1 tiivunn, 2:-t!i iif—l-ri? Bii- klvn, Mitchell, sailed frr 

Mutai z:i<—cm.'^o suld, deliventblo there ; cod S3 o-c,
u ip -;•> 7-q.

; New York. 12"h inst—arr'd, barque Modora, Menick 
; II:iv:uia—(lVr l oie^ruj o.) . .

Stiir Afn ry Ann, from 1 la cent in, rorxuts—briA 
tlivst. Crouclivr, had arrived from Halifax, and sau*
3 i’ays previous f >r St John. X. F. .

Spoken, Lv scltr William Henry, 11th inst.» od t 
Ehcrt, Lafqiio Stanley, C^diu. 42 clays fivm Cauis w 
Boston. yt t r

Charlotte Town, V E !.. 3rd imt—cl’d. schr He^r- 
iQuiliman, UichiLucto. ftîh—arr’d, schrs “ ' 4 
IVarson. Halifax ; Mayflower, Purdy, do ; Scaflower, 
l'hért, do.

and fifty ncx cubscriuers, which will be a little able to publish the premium list next week.—S/. 
more than an average of eight for each of the John Courieri
Circuits in the Districts of Nova Scotia and New , . L4“"cll,ed14‘ nieh'bucrt0.: on tl,.B ,Ul tin4,|#nt 
„ . , ... . , I from the building yard, of Messrs. John «.v 4 li-is.
Brunswick. We are anxious to make Toe Wes- ,hr M,|Pnd,d new ship Fit: James, 11700
ftp an all that its warmest friends may wish, but '

Lunenburg.
At "lotion, May STlh, Mr. William Iveus, of Yar- 

mcatl. N.S.. nged 2 year*.
At Five Islands, Colchester, on ti.o 21<t nit, Mrs. 

FuLMonu, senr., in the 98th year cf her nge—lenvin/ 
the mosUsatisfactory evidence of her ;,rc]iura!lou for 

tons Register. Bhe is truljf » magnificent speei- that hnpbrtant change, lie; end was peace.

rt, no. ,,,.
Kichibucto, 7‘Ji inst—arr'd, echr Hector, Quminw.

Boston. ,, 
Dijlhoiunie, 4th inst — cl’u, schrs Marie Polp“ ’ 

Halifax ; rri«c-illn, do. Cth—arr'd, Clifford, 0 Bry*11’ 
do. 1 ltn—cl’d. Defiance, do. ^

Bathurst. Mi: inst—arr'd. schr Elirabetk, KccoWt?- 
H ilif ix. i ll;—ci’d. Elizabeth, Boborts. Jo- 

M'rami.-bi, 11th inst—ci’d, schr John Wallace, Je» 
ers, H alifax.

Boston, Mil in.' — el’.I. «.-hr Cie’-tind, Sro’th, 
Er.vcs. 1 till—«clirs Lucy Alice. M -I'bee, St - -
.Y.'F. • Bose, Cagnion. 1‘ictou; ei\l.- IinbellSi Jurn
t’lir l'l.-|tti> T,H"'ll


